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JUPOLDS TUE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TUE PRAYER BooK.

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestîy contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

V ~ ~$ MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, A UGUST 22, 1894. i'u.1 Yen,
lit Advace i

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

1I has been announced Ihat the Bi>hopric of
Bath and Wells has been offered to the Riglt
Rev. Dr. Kennion, Bishop of Adelaide, Aus-
tralia.

Mi. GEORGE HAZELHURST propoed to-read

publicly during the meeting of the Weslcyan
Conference ut Birmingham, last month, the
sermon of the Rev. Jchn Wesley, lnown as the
"Korah Sermon."

THE Bishop of Salisbury dedicated a new
church at Bourne Valley, nar Bournemouth,
in the third week in July. The church bas cost
several thousand pounds, will seat about 600
perýons, and is of very handsome design.

TuE new church of St. Hilda, at Sunderland,
ercted to the memory of the late Bishop Light,
foot, has beon consecrated by the Bishop of
Durham. The cost bas been nearly £8,000,
and thero is accommodation for about 500 people
in the church.

THiE Birninghan Daily Gazette says that on
Sunday, 15Lth July, the Dean of St. David's on-
tored his ninety-third yoar, having been born on
St. Swithin's Day, 1802. Dean Allen la in vig-
crous health of mind and body, attends the
cathedral service twice daily, and superintends.
all business.

TuE Third International Congress of the OLD
CtriioIuOs will be held at Rotterdam on the

28th and 30th August, inst. The last Confer-
once was held ut Lucerne, and those who wore
present considered that its debates and inter.
course did much to promote harmony and fur-
ther Christian Unity.

TuE Rector of Richmond, Yorkshire, the Rev.
Canon Danks, has been appointed by the
Bishop of Ripon to the Archdeaconry of Rich-
mond, vacant by the resignation of the Ven. G.
Cast, who is now 90 years of age, and has held
the office for the past 26 years. Canon Danks
recontly refused the Bishopric of Wellington,
New Zoahnd.

iTHE Bishop of Worcester recently received a
large number of Birmingham workingmen at
Hartlobury Castle, and addressed thenm on the
hearty enthusiasm of the workingmen ut the
meetings of the Church Congress, and spoke of
the enormous power for good they might exert
in their own neighbourhood, and how they
conld belp forward the work of Church exten-
sion in the city.

THE Worcester Diocesan Maqazine says that it
is proposed to place in the great church of St.
1ichael, Coventry, (probably on the north wall

of the interior of the great tower,) a very large
and beautiful memorial brass, in memory of all

the Bishops who have ruled the several dioceses
in which that old Saxon tower has been placed
fromn the time of the creation of the Mercian see
ut Repton, in the yeur 650. If sufficient.imean's
should be obtained in time, it is hîoped that the
memorial will be unveiled and dedicated by the
Bishop of the diocese at the time of the pro-
posed uocesan conference at Coventry in Octo-
ber next.

THE Ilouse of 10ynien of the Province of
Canterbury, through their Chairman, Lord Sel-
l'orne, addressed, last inonth, a formal Protest
to his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury
against the Bill for the Disestablishment of the
Church in Wales, expressing the hope that the
attack-one " reallv upon the whole Church of
England' -will be -trenuously and everywhere
resisted by Clurchenn.

THE Rev. C. Arthur Lane has a very long
list of engagements for his Picture Lectures

'during the coming season : more, in fact, than
in any previous year to date, over a hundred
nights being already definitely taken up. Ie
is to be in London, suburbs, and South Couast
towns between M\ichaelmas and Christmas,
and in North of England towns tLancs, Yorks,
and Cheshire,) from Christmas to Lent. Mr.
Lane is busily engaged in preparing a large
number of additional illustrations for furiher
improvement of the work.

THE Church Army have concluded the ar-
rangemeits for taking possession of the whole
of the Thelnetham estate, near Thetford, Suf-
folk, whiclh will now, under the direction of
their manager, Mr. T. R. Johnson, be fitted up
in every way as a preparation for young mon
without means for colonial life. The training
will include a slight knowledge of carpontering,
tailoring, boot-making, blacksmith work, etc.
The farm will work in close touch with the
emigration agency of the society in Montreal,
and also with the numûerous labour homes of the
society.

IN the Upper House of the Convocation of
Canterbury, at its session last month, it was re-
solved, upon the Report of a Joint Committee
of both Houses on the Sunday opening of
museums and picture galleries: " That it is the
duty of the Church to remind the people of
England that the foremost privilege of the
Lord's Day is the priviloge and responsibihty of
worship."

The following motion, introduced by the
Bishop of Rochester, was opposed by the
Bishops of Gloucester and Bristol, Ely and Lon-
don, and was lost by a large majority : " That
since it is evident that an increasing number of
persons-for whom Sunday is the only day of
leisure-find the reasunable uso of libraries, pic-
ture galleries and museums on that day to be
wholesome and profitable, it is necessary, in the
highest interosts, both of visitora and at-
tendants, that such Sunday opening should be
carefully guarded against unfairness or mis-
use."'

Ar the opening of the new Church schools ut
Kingston, lately, the Bisbop of Rochester
stated that in his diocese there wero upon the
books of the Church schools, in 1884, 76,000
children; but to-day they had upon their
books 101,000, in spito of the Board sehools
that had beon built on all aides. In 1884 the
number of schools that were marked by their
inspectors as " very good" was 135; but last
yeur the number marked "vory good" had
risen to 305. These- figures should rouse Church
people in South London to greater exortions
than ever on bohalf of this, undoubtedly the
most important work of the Church. £7,200
was the amount voluntarily subscribed towards
building these new schools at Kingston, but a
sustentation fund will be noeded to keep them
going, and the Bishop's advice to the managers
to multiply the number of people who really
cared about the oducation that was to be given
to the children was just what is needed at this
time. It is the snali subscriptions of the many
rather than the larger ones -of the few that is
required.

"MANY Churchmen are much perplexed,"
says the Pall 3all Gazette, " over the ceremony
at the White Lodge, whon the infant son of the
Duke and Duchess of York was baptized by
the Archbishop of Canterbruy. The service
took place in the drawing-room, but it is quite
clear from the rubrics of the Baptismal.Office
in the Book of dommon Prayer that private
baptism should be resorted to only in the case
of necessity-for example, when the child's life
is in danger. The newspapers stated that
the service was the same as that used for
baptiam in private houses. It would be inter-
esting to know whether the Archbishop for-
mally "received this child into the congrega-
tion of Christ's flock." Or is it contemplated
that the infant Prince shall bu hereafter taken
to cburch and the prescribed service gone
through ? The matter will doubtless appear a
smult one to the man of tha world, but the
clergy feel very strongly that in these days,whon discipline in the Church of England is all
too lax, the rulers of the Church should set an
examplo of rigid obedience to the plain direc-
tions of the Prayer Book.

1T appears from the annual report of the
North Wales Baptist College at Bangor (says
the Rhyl Journal) that the financial affaira of
this small institution are not very flourishing,
" owing to commercial depression and the Lib.
erator failure having affected many sub-
scribers." There is a balance due to the
treasurer of £155 15s 2;d. A suggestion that
a further appeal for cougregational funds should
be made, was met by the Rev. Owen Davies,
Carnarvon, with the honest but significant de-
claration that 'it was not a time at present to
lay additional collections on the Welsh churches.'
Comment is almost needless. These, lot it be
remembered, are the very people who propose
to confiscate Church property for the erection
of wash-houses, museums, etc., and to devote

.
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funds given for the spread of the Gospel te pur-
poses which will bedt serve the ends of the socu-
larist and sceptie. Let it also be borne in mind
that there are between four and five hundred
parishes in Wales in which Nonconformity can
not afford to support a single resident minister,
and we have a vivid description of tho actual
state of the Principality should a certain class
of agitators succeed in influencing British elec-
tors at i he forthcoming Genoral Election. The
balance-shoot of the Baptist College is but orie
of the nany little key-holes through which the
inner condition of Welsh sectarianism may bo
viewed."

A LESSON IN REI.GIOUS STATIST[CS.

To those who are interested in roligious sta-
tistics the following statistical facts may be of
some value. They are gleaned from the first
volume of " The American Church History Se-
ries," entitled "The Religions Forces of the
United States." Its author is H. K. Carroll,
LL.D., who is in charge of the Division of
Churches, Eleventh Census of the United States.
His statistical resuits are recorded under the
seal of the Unted States, and are, therefore, as
trustworthy as statistics can be.

There are in the United States 143 denomin-
ations. The largest is the Roman Catholic,
with its 6,257.871 communicants; the smallest
a communistic society, the Adonai Shomo, with
ita 20 communicants. Five denominational
familis-viz: Roman Catholics, Methodists,
Presbyterians, Boptists and Lutherans-have
over 1,000,000 communicants; six less than
72,000. The inerease of communicants between
the years 1880 and 1890 is over 40 par cent.,
while the increase of population for the same
period is only 21 per cent,, and during the saine
period Protestant Christianity grew faster than
tho population by 17.19 per cent. Notwith-
standing the large Roman Catholic immigration
between the years 18:0 and 1890, its increase of
communicants was only 30 per cent , while tho
Protestants, with a comparatively small imii-
gration, increased 41 per cent. The presence
of a Papal Ablegate and the cry of " Rome 1 I
" Rome I " neod cause no alarn in this Protest-
ant country.

The torms Evangelical and non-Evangelical,
non-orthodox and non Christian, applied to the
different donominations, are misleading, for it is
almost impossible to know where to draw the
lino. If wo leave out the Unitarians, Jews and
other non-orthodox and non-Christian denomin-
ations, which amount to 423,567 souls, we have
a grand total of 20,194,840 communicants who
worship God th Father, God the Son and God
the Holy Ghost.

With a few exceptions all of those 143denom-
inations are classified under one of the threo
great systems of Church polity. The number
of communicants under each is as follows:
Episcopal, 11,273,076; Congregational, 5,802,-
614; iPresbyterian, 3,088,184. Do not these
figures givo us some light as te a possible and
reasonable solution of the great problem of
Church Unity ? Tho Episcopato claims more
than half of the Christians of this country now.
Why can it not claim all? The Episcopate is
good, but the Ristoric Episcopate I " Rome 1 "
" Rome 1" " Unclean I " "unclean Il" They
rejoice in the shadow, but flee from the rual
substaice. The pale light of the moon gives
life, but the glorious light of the sun breeds
pestilence I And while I am on the subject of
Church Unity, lot me bring forward a fow
figures that will tell their own tale and will show
that the Historie Episcopate is not the only
stumbling block to Church Unity. The Bap-
tists, with 3,717,969 communicabts, have 13
separate divisione ; the Lutherans, 1,23 1,072
communicants, 16 divisions; the Methodists,

4,589,284 communicants, 17 divisions; the
Presbyterians, 1,278,332 communicants, 12
divisions. Brothren, for sweet charity«s sake,
unify your own families before you cast re-
proachi upon your neighbor3. It is much easior
for 85 bodies to coma to an agreement than for
143. " Vorbum sat gapienti."

It is intcresting to notice how these religions
forces are distributed. New York is first in
population and first in communicants ; Penn-
sylvania, second in population and second in
communicants ; Illinois, third in population,
but fourth in communicants ; Ohio, fonrth in
population, but third in communicants; Mis-
souri, fifth in population. but sixth in commun-
cants ; Massachusetts, sixth in population, but
fifth in communicants. The percentage of
communicants te the population in New York
36.21; in Pennsylvania, b2.84; in Ohio, 33.31;
in Illinois, 30.43; in Massachusetts, 42,11.
The highest in any Stato is 44.17, in South
Carolila; the lowest, 12.84, in Nevada. The
highest percentage is found in the Territory of
Now Mexico, 66.85 ; the noxt Lin Utah, 61.42.
Pennsylvania is the stronghold of the Luther-
ans, the Presbyterians, the Moravians, the
Mennonites, and the Reformed (German);
North Carolina of the Methodists ; New York
of the Romanists, the Jews, the Episcopalians,
the Universalists, and the Reformed (Dutch);
Massachusetts of the Congregationalists. the
Unitarians, Swedenborgians and Spiritualists;
Georgia of the Baptists; Missouri of the Disci-
ples of Curist; Indiana of the Friends; Ohio of
the United Brethren.

With regard te Church property the Roman-
ists stand first, $118,000,000; the Methodist
Episcopal second, $97,000,000; the Protestant
Episcopal third, $81,000,000 ; the Northern
Presbytorian fourth, $74,000,000; the Baptists
fifth, $49,000,000. The graad total of Church
property is $679,694,439.-Southern Churchnan.

PRACTICAL COUNSELS TO TUE
YOUNGER CLERGY.

The Bishop of Winchester, in " Practical
Counsels, chiefly for the Younger Clergy," in
his Diocesan Chroiicle, says :-"DocTRINE is a
very delicate inatter in which to interfèro, and
I have sometimes observed that those who use
the most pungent and even offensive reproaches
te a bishop, for not being careful enough te ob-
serve his consecration vow in banishing and
driving away 'all erroneous and strange doc-
trines contrary to God's Word,' would bristle
with indignation if any one venturcd te explain
te them that their own doctrines were liable to
bc arraigned for tho very same reasons, aud
that it is really only their own private sense of
what is contrary te God's Word that they wish
te be defended and enforced. It has been pun-
gently observed that thore is no Pope like a
Protestant Popa, and perhaps bishops are in-
cluded in the aphorism. But surely a bishop is
bound by the communis sensus of the Church, and
the legal value of ber formularies, and by no
other rule whatever. He will have, he must
have, if he is a true man, his own personal views
of Christian trth, .but he has no right to force
these on others, if they can claim that their views
are legitimately within the four corners of the
Anglican formularies. We may advise, and
explain, and exhort, but te lay down our private
views of truth tO be accepted in opposition te
individual conscience as a matter of dutiful
obedience, is an arbitrary nnri unjustifiable act,
harmful all round, and wiich no fair-minded
man will care te try.

"Once, lot me confess, many years ago, I
thought it right to pres's Ilooker's view of the
Real Presence on one of my young clergy; but
he repudiated my appeal with such a keen sense
of personal injustice, that I was set thinking

about my action when ho was gone. Whiile it
di·l not interfere in the least with the warm af.
fection we felt for eacli other, it taught me a
lesson, which I have never forgotten sinice.
Some who read this may have heard of an ex-
periment made long years a'o by Bishop Marsh
of Peterborough, which almost aimounted to a
new test of orthodoxy. He was beaton, and it
would be impossible to attempt it again.

" RITUAL is another matter wihere, as T have
good reason te know, private and gentle noni.
tion seldom quito fails. Where a parish is likely
te bo shaken to the foundations, quiet Christiai
folk disturbed, the chapels filled, and the
Church's influence paralysed, the suddon intro-
duction of stîLn,le corononies is not only an of-
fonce against man, it is in a way a sin against
God. Lot me bear emphatic testimony to tle
fact that this is much more felt and acted on
now, by men who value ritual, than it was ten
years ago. Toleration is a wonderful help to
good sense and moderation. The Lambeth
judgment is still working for good.

"DISCIPLINE is another question ; but this
deserves a paper to itself. The point I have in
my mind, suggested by recent circumstances
which have attracted some public notice, is that
of the clergy ministering in Nonconformist
chapels, whether in their own parishes or out.
side them. In my former diocose there were
several instances which compelled my interfer-
ence. When the incumbent of' a parish claims
from his bishop protection against the invasion
of his jurisdiction by tho ministration of a beue-
ficed or licensed clergyman, itis at once a claini
which overy incumbent can, if ho pleases, make
in his turn, when there is occasion for it, and the
bishop is bound to listen te him, even when lie
doubts the wisdom of such an appeal. This I
can truly say, that not a word of roughncss or
acrimony passed on such occasions, and though
in one instance a warm and close friendship was
a good deal tried, it delightfully stood the triai.
In such cases it seems heloful to propose an iii-
terview for candid and friendly discussion.
Such a domestic method, if adopted, smoothes
away many difficulties, and if bishop and pros-
byter cannot consent te agree, at least there is
no public scandal. This department of godly
monition and discipline is of course one in which
the ordinary bas te administer or declare the
law, as he understands it, quite irrespectively
of his own personal views with respect to it, or
of the wider considerations that il involves.
There would net be much daty don in this
world if we always shirked or postponed any-
thing likely to be disagreable ; and the fear of
giving pain is only less fatal te duty than the
fear of enduring it. On the whole, there are
very few instances indeed where this promise of
dutiful obedience is either contumeliously vio-
lated, or, may I venture to say, inequitably
pressed." -Fanily Chlurchman.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

IN one of the Gospeis for this month-that
for the Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity-we
have the beautiful story of the good Samaritan
who rescued the poor, robbed, and wounded
traveller when his own countrymen had left hIim
to perish. Our Lord told this story to a scribe,
a man whose profession it was to oxplain the
law, in answer to his question, " Who is my
neighbor? " The moral is a plain one. Any.
body to whom I may do good is my neighbor,

When we thnk of doing good. we are toe apt
to consider only the great things. We read
perbaps of a rich man buying a steamer and
giving it te the Stato for the use of sick e .i
grants, or of a wealthy lady who has bui t a
hospital for sick children at h1er own expe 180.
Our hearts glow, as they should, at the ne Bof
such generous deeds, and we think, "O , if I
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could only do somothing like that, it would be
worth while."

Such deeds are in the power of only a few of
(od's children. But there is not a person in
the worid possessed of his sensos who cannot do
good to somebody. Children can belp their
parents in a thousand ways if they only desire
to do so. They can help their teachers by diii-
gence and order, and pleasant ways. School-
mnates can help cach other by kind words, and
by willingness to share their advantages. They
can carry a buneh of flowers or a little fruit toi
somte one who is sick or helploss. The boy who
is strong and quick with bis iands can perhaps
help some poor old man or woman by cloaring
snov or carrying wood. The girl who is skill-
fui with her knitting or crochet needles can
iiake somo littleshoes for a child's hospital.
And we cai ail give kind words and pleasant
greetings and thanks, which help to lighton
burdens and make lite pleasant. Even the sick
child in the hospital can make the work of lier
nurse easier by patience and cheerfulness, and
docility.

Then God has given us an instrument for
doing good which ca bc ueed by all-even by
the sick child, the old man or woman in tho
almahouse, even the prisoner in bis colt. That
instrument is prayer. We can pray for each
other when we. can do nothing else. We can
ilip ovon our worst onemy in this way if in no

other. Such prayers bring down blessinga from
tlhe Fouitain of ail Good not only for those for
whon we ask, but for ourselves.

Try during this vacation season, boys and
girls, to soc how much good you can do. But
beware of priding yourself upon your doings.
Reinember that ail your powers and faculties
are the gift of God, and whon you havedone ail,
say to yourselves, "We are unprofitable ser-
vants; we have done that which was our duty
todo," (St. Luke xvii. 10.)-Parish Visitor,N. Y

CIIURCII (OF ENGLAND) SANITAIY
ASSOCIATION.

E.ctracted from the " Yorkshire IHerald" of
Raturday, May 10th, 1894.

How -ro PREVENT CONsUMPTION.-A meet-
ing in connection with the Church Sanitary
Association was held yesterday afternoon in St.
Mary's Parish Room, Castlegato, when a paper
on " How to Prevent Consumption,' by Dr.
L'uis C. Parkes, was road by the Rev. F. Law-
rence, vicar of Westow, hou. sec. of the Asso-
ciation. The chair was taken by the Rev. 1.
Vyvyan, who gave a brief sketch of the his-
tory of the formation of the society. The Rev.
F. Lawrence then read the paper, from which
the following is extracted: The people who
were predisposed to take consumption were
those living under the unhealthy conditions
enumerated below, namely : [1] Those who
live in damp, dirty, or overcrowded bouses or
cottages. [2] Men and women who, living in
fairly healthy homes, are engaged for many
hours of the day in overcrowded, heated, and
ill-ventilated work-rooms, more especially those
whose occupations are sedentary, or which ne-
cessitate cramped and contracted attitudes,
such as tailors, seamstresses, and dressmakers.
[3] Men and women who work in shops and
lactories where the air is always dusty, very
much heated, or very damp from the presence
of steam. Breathing in dust particles into the
lungs causes bronchitis, ard issuing from hot,
heainy air into cold raw winds causes lung in-
flammation. These constantly-repeated lung
troubles develop into consumption. [4] Those
who. from poverty or ignorance, live ou insufi-
cient or improper food-more especially in-
fants and young children. [5] People who lay
too great a strain or tax on their vital powers,
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from over-work, anxiety, and exhaustion. To
ondeavour to provent consumption was the
duty of all. Dirt and over-crowding in dwelling
bouses were more easily remedied than damp-
noss of walls and floors arising from wetness of
the soit under or around a louse. Damp roons
must be regarded as unfit for human habitation.
Want of ventilation wras especially injurious in
bedrooms. Thoso engaged in sedoitary occupa-
tions for many hours a day should make a
practice of spending one hour at least of the
twenty-four in active exorcise in the open air.
Gymnastics, and opon* air games which expand
the chest, should b encouraged amongst the
youths of both sexes. Those who work in very
dusty atmosphores in factories should woar re-
spirators when employed. Thosa working in
heated and steam ladeied air should vrap up
warmly before issuing out of doors, and on
reaching home shiould sponge the body with
tepid water to removo perspiration, and change
their underclothing. For adults the food should
contain a fair ainount of butter, dripping, or
fat from meut, and the drinking of tea at overy
meat should b avoided. Infants after being
weaned, and young children, should be largely
fed on boiled fresh cow's milk. The arms and
legs of ail little children should be protecLed by
clothinig, and not be exposed in the prevailing
sensoless fashion. Atter neasies and whooping
cough particular cure should be taken to pro-
teet delicato childron from chills. Over work,
anxiety and exhaustiîn should, as far as pos
sible, bo avoided. No healthy person should
sleep in the same roomt as a person in consump-
tion.

At the close of the paper a vote of thanks to
Dr. Louis C. Parkçs was accorded on the mo-
tion of Mr. E. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Church-
warden Shannon.

WHAT IS SAID OF US AND OF OTH ERS:

A subscriber writes, wholly without solicita-
tion: "l With some of our Church people here
" there seoms to be a positive aversion to any
" distinctive Church toaching, I say this becauso

I know it to b true in somo cases, and I
" cannot see why so many of our well-to-do
" Church families can bo satisfied to sait down

the stream of life without ever subscribing
for a scrap of Church literature of any kind.

" In the CacUncIr GUARDIAN therc is food for
the minds of ail, who are the least bit inter-

"ested in the extension of our dear ùld Church
On the first page thera are gleanings of news

" and ecclesiastical notes of the Church's doings
the world over; thon there are a number of
ably written and wisely selected articles, bolp.

" fui and instructive to ait.
" News from the lome Field " is deserving
of carelul perusal, especially when we remem.

"ber that the items under this bead tell us of
the progress of Christ's kingdom amongst

" mon in our more immediate neighborhood and
ought to lead us to think of the true and only

" home of the soul.
" After this department corne, ' Contemporary
Church Opiuion,' good Editorials, Correspond-

" once, a good Serial Story for the Family circle,
" besides other topical and paragraphical items
" of interest, concluding with several columns
' devoted to the Misiion Field and Temîperance,

one of the most live questions of the day.
Added to this the (GUARDIAN is a good adver-
tising medium."

Subscribers would very much
oblige us by prompt remittance
of amount due.

¢W5ŠWi fit e0Mg% ei¢dI.

9 iutest of frtherictn.
MAUU ERUV LL E.

A deanery meeting was hold in Christ church
on Wednesday, Aug. Uth, under the direction
of the rector, Rev. 11. E. Dibbloo. The visiting
clergymen wore: Rovs. G. G. Roberts, J. Par-
kinson, A. S. Murray, Montgomery, Walleh and
Gardner. Rov. Mr. Montgomery preached in
the evoning. Addresses woro also given by
Rev. Mossrs. Parkinson and Walleh, who, in
view of recent theological discussion in the
newspapors, admonished their brethron to stand
firm in the faith.

Vice-Regal Visit.-The Governor-Genoral of.
Canada and the Countess of Aberdeen have been
reccived throughout ail parts of the Provinco
visited by them last woek with unboundod and
sincere loyalty and affection; loyalty, as the re-
presentatives of a belovod Quoen ; affection, b-
cause cf their own well-known admirable per-
sonal qualities and the deep initerest they each
take in the real welfare of the Canadian people,
and in all Christian work and progress. AI-
thoughi occupying his present position but a
short time (as His Excellency stated in reply-
ing to the addross of welcome from the city of
St. John), it is already evident that bis admin-
itration bids fair to b one of the most popu.
lar.

SUSSEX.
Tho lhdies of Trinity Parish hor held a very

successful High Toa on the ovening of Saturday,
the 1lth inst. The preparations for the com-
fort of ail were on a very largo scale and most
creditable and complote, the tables boing loaded
with overy delicacy the most fastidious could
have desired.

3"incest af Quâtt.
L ENNOXVILLE.

The Lord Bishop of the Dioceso bas returned
fron his visitation in Labrador and Gaspe. le
purposes holding a visitation of the Clergy of
the Diocese and a Conference with them at
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, on the 5th and
6th of September next, to be conducted on the
sameî. linos as those hold by his predecessor, the
Rt. Rev. Dr. Williams. The Clergy will be
ontertained in the Colloge, whore rooms have
been secured. The pro3eedings wili begin with
Evensong at 8 p.m. on the 4th Sept., when a
sermon will be delivered by the Very Rev. the
Deanot Quebec. On each of the two following
days the proceedings will be as follows, viz.:-
7.30 a.m., celobration of the Holy Communion;
8.15 a.m., breakfast; 9.30 a.m., matins; 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m., Conforenco; 1 p.m., dinner; 2.30 to 5,
Conference; G pm., tea; 8.30 p.m., Evensong.
The order of procodings at the conference will
be:-Wednesday, Sept. 5th, Subject-Hin-
drances to Church Progress and how to overcome
thom. Papors by Revs. A. Stevens, M.A., and
A. J. Balfour, M.A., followed by a discussion
from 10.30 to 11.30 a.m. Evangolistic Work as
a help towards healthy parochial work. Papers
by Rovs. J. M. Thomp3on, W. T. Forsythe,
M.A., and E. Weary, followed by a discussion
from 12 to 1. Sunday School Work and Cate-
chizing. Papers by Rev. Dr. Thos. Adams, and
Ravs. E. A. W. King, M.A., and Chas. H.
Brooks; discussion from 3.30 to 4.30 p.m. What
are Church Principles and how they may best
be instilled into the hearts and minds of the
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people. Paper by Rev. Canon Thornloe, M.A.;
discussion ill 530 p.m. Thurday, Sept. Gth.
-Tbe Cathedral in its relation te the Diocese
and the Church at large. Paperéi hy the Very
.Rev. the Dean, and Rev. Canon Von lIlland ;
discussion from 10.30 te 11.30 a.mn. Speial
work among (1) Young men, (2) Mon in fami-
lies. Papers by Rev. L. W. Williams, M.A.,
Rev. A. H. Robertson, M..A., and Rev. J. Hep-
burn, M.A. ; discussion till 1 p.m. The Spiritual
and Devotional Life. (1) The intellectual trials
of the Spiritual Life. Paper by Rev. F. G.
Scott, M.A. (2') The respective influences of
devotion and work in forming the Spiritual
Life. Paper by Rev. Prof. 13. G. Wilkinson,
M.A. (3) The diffliculties of Private Devotion
and the aids to il.. >itpor by Rev. Prof. F. J. 13.
Allnatt, D.D. Discussion till 5 p.m., followed
by [he Lord Bishop's address and devotions.

JBiDcat t of Rtantrtal.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Tho 5th Annual Convention of the Sunday
School Inst itute of the Archdeaconry of Bedford
vill be hold in St. George's Church, Granby, on

Thursday, August 23rd inst. The order of
proceedings embraces the following:-Holy
Communion at 9.30 a.m. in St. George's Church.
Morning Session, Paper on "Symbolic Teach-
ing," by Rev. W. Percy Chambers, M.A., Rector
of Knowlton; speakers, Rev. I. E. Horsey,
M.A., and Rev. F. A. Allen, B.A. Paper on
"The Teachers Preparation for the Sunday
Lesson," by Rev. J. Irwin Stronr; speakers,
Rev. Canon Musson, M.A., and Rev. H. Nyo,
M.A., Rural Dean. Each paper will be followed
by general discussion upon the topie referred to.
At the afternoon session, commencing ut 1.30
p.m., the business matters of the Association
will first occupy attention; and then a paper on
" Church History in Sunday Schools" will be
read by Rev. W. R. Brown, Rural Dean, with
Rev. S. A. Mills and Rural Dean Robinson as
speakers; a paper on " Temperance Work in
the Sunday School," by Rev. .1. A. Lackev ;
speakers, Rev. J. W. Garland and Rev. F.
Charters; and a paper on "The Music of the
Sunday School," by Rev. I. Longhurst, L.S.T.,
Rural Dean; speakers, Rev. C. G. Rollit, Rev. J.
A. Elliott.

The Evening Session will be oponed at 7.30
p.m. by Prayers, Creed and Collects, aftor which
addresses are announced by Ven. Archdeacon
Lindsay, M.A., on " Thc Sunday School, a
Preparation for Confirmation ;" (2) By Rev.
Canon Davidson, M.A., " The Power of Sunday
Schools in Promoting Missionary Work ;" (3)
By Rev. A. C. Bernard, M.A., " The Relation
of Parents te Sunday School Work;" (4) By
L. H. Davidson, Q.C., M.A., D.C.L., on "Tho
Work of St. Androw's Brothoi-hood" and "The
Daughters of the King."

MONTREAL.
The Bishop of the Dioceso after spending a

week with bis son, Major Bond, at Phillipsburg,
resumed bis visitation on Sunday last. His
Lordship is reported as strong and well.

The work on the new tower of St. George's
Church is progrossing rapidly, and alroady it is
plainly apparent how great an addition it will
be to this already beautiful building, which
stands as a centre of true Catholicity over
against the great Roman Cathedral of St. James
(built after the model of St. Peter's ut Rome)-
on the opposite side of the square, and against
sectarian divisions in evidonce in the churches
in rear of it.

The Very Reverend the Dean of Montreal
was expected home by the incoming steamer.

3iorest af 'tùEaxara.
GUELPIH.

The St. ,James Parish Magazine for August
says :-" A feow Sundays ago tie rector urged
upon the people of this parishi the duty of taking
a Chutirch paper'. Cortainly the world bas found
no more powerful way of extonding its business
than through the press. Evory Fraternal and
Bonevolent Society has its niothly papor, and
in a lar-ge number of' sne.h societies the Order it-
self pays the subscription rates for its members.
They thus show how highly thy value their
papers. We believe, too, the members of most
of the religious denominations value their papers
more highly than cliurch people do. This should
not be. We believe that our cause is the true
one, we should seek every means of extending
it. It is the solemn duty of every head of a
family in the Church to place within roach of
every monber of bis family the information and
instruction necessary to strengthen them in the
Faith. "Sonething to read" is one of the best
means of ceonvoying such information. The ser-
vice of the oye is onlisted and when whatis read
endorses the teaching of the pulpit, which enters
the mind througli the car, it enforces such teach-
ing in a very decisive way. * * * In our
opinion [h' Churclh Guardian is the most newsy
and the ablest of our Canadian Church Week-
lies. We unhesitatingly recommend it te the
people of this parish.

This recoimendation is an entirely unsoli-
cited one and is given on what we believe te be
its merits."

(We heartily thank the Rector of St.
James for this kindly and whoily unoxpected
endorsation of our work. We entertain the
hope that many oers may follow his example,
from ail of whom we would be glad te hear.-
Ein.

Cuora CAui'.-Camping out for a week or two
each summer bas become an establisbed custom
with boys' Choirs in Canada This year the
boys of St. James' Choir enjoyed thoir first camp
out at Puslinch Lake, about 9 miles froin
Guelph, which covers 600 acres of land, where
a wcek froin Monday, July 16th to Saturday,
21st, was most nost happily spent under the
direction of the Rector, Rev. A. J. Boit, and
Messrs. Williamson and Saunders.

The Annual Sunday School picnie was held
on Thursday, July 12th. Mrs. Howitt kindly
allowed the use of ber beautiful grounds at
Homewood. A baseball match between two
picked sides of the boys was hotly contested, the
prize going to the side captained by York Wil-
liamson. Boys and girls races were run, a large
number of prizos boing won.

Ainple refreshments were provided foi- all and
a seramble of a large parcel of candy kindly
given by Mrs. C. E. Howitt, was amongst the
amusements.

The thanks of the school and parish are due
to Mrs. Howitt and Mr. C. E. IHowitt, for the
use of their grounds, Mr. Howitt for the base-
bail match and games, and Mrs. Howitt for the
tea and social chat. In the evening the young
people seemed loathe to leave the charming spot
where a most pleasant afternoon had been
spent.

»iucna af Ålgamag.

The Bishop roturned froin bis visitation in
the Nepigon district on the 28th uit., and was
to leave again on the 11th inst. for bis island
tour, and hopes to vi it. the Missions of St.
Joseph's Island, Gore Bay, Sheguiandah and
Manitowaning.

The Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, formerly ineumn-
bont of St. Luke's, Ashburnham, Ont., and for
the past five yenrs rector of St. Luke's, Denver
Col., bas been appointed to the parish of Pon
Arthur, and will enter upon his duties there this
month.

At ASPDIN, on Juno lt, the Bishop confirmed
thirteen persons; and there are already a dozen
more candidates in course of preparation. The
missionary says " please God. we shall win the
whole country in thtis neighborhood."

On Sunday, June 17th, the littlo churci otSt.
Paul at SUNDR[DOE was conseclated by 13ishop
Sullivan, and a Confirmation held, at whichi tie
Rev. C. Piercy, the incumbent, presented ten
candidates fo the Apostolic rite. Holy Com-
munion followed, and the Bishop preachcd an
eloquent and stirring sermon in defenco of the
teaching of The Church concerning the Baptismi
of infants and Confirmation. Tracts just pub-
lished in England and spociallydirected against
the Church of England were lately steathily
circulated throughout the mission through Ana-
baptist agency.

At the church of All Saints, BURK's FALI.S,
on the evening of the same day, the Bishop
confirmed four persons, and in his address added
to bis words of counsel in the morning, laying
special cnphasis tipon the loyalty due to the
Church and those who minister at ber altars.
He preached from Prov. xiv. 9, to a congroga-
tion of nearly 200 persons, the larger number
of whom were connected with Christian bodies
other than the Church.

The cvils of sectarian divisions is weli illuis-
trated at the little village of CARTIER in tlis
diocese. The incumbent in a letter to the
Algoma Mlissionary News says: "Cartier can
only be worked on a week day; thera are but
eightg-three Protestants here. Divine service is
held in the school bouse. The eighty-thiree are
divided as follows: 29 Presbyterians; 27 Charch
of England ; 10 Baptists; 16 unknown; and 1
Mothodist. The place is visited on Sundays by
both Presbyterian and Methodist ministers.
We get a good attendance and a hearty service
even though we do go thore on a woek day.

The Bishop visited WARREN MIssioN and
STURGEoN FALLS on the 25th and 2fth .lune
and administered Confirmation, ce!ebra'.ed ololy
Communion and preached.

Diocese of Q&i'.fIp>pelle.

The tenth anniversary of Qu'Appelle Diocese
was observed with an early celebration of the
Holy Communion in the north-west chapel of
St. Paul's Cathedral, London. At 3p.m. the an-
nual meeting was held in the Church House,
under the presidency of Bishop Anson. Canon
Liddell (St. Alban's), having said the opening
Office of tbe Qu'Appelle Association, read a let-
ter from the prosent Bishop of the diocese,
dated May 31st. Mr. Victor A. Williamson
(treasurer) made a brief statement respecting
the diocesan fund. A much large amount of
support was, be said, needed to adequately cope
with the needs of the diocese. He trusted that
their friends in England would net suffer the
good work which was going on to be starved
from lack of pecuniary support. The chairman,
after expressing bis regret at the compulsory
absence of their good friend, Canon Body, said
that they ought ail of them te feel indebted to
the S. P. G. for the extra grant which they bad
so generously accorded te th diocese. Earn-
estly did be hope that thore would be no falling
away in thir income. The Rev. A. Edmund
King- gave an account of a three months' vigit
te various parts of the diocese. The clergy h1e
found te be very hopeful in their work, al-
though it was often done under most difficult
conditions. Those at home must realise thoir
responsibility te the very fuil, and sec that they
followed those who bad gone out with the min-
istrations of the Church. The Rev. Leonard
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Dawson (late of Qu'Appelle) spoke of bis recent
work among the Indians, and-gave many in-
teresting and encouraging records of personal
experience. The Chairman, after a few brief
and earnest words, dismissed the meeting -vith
his Benediction.

QU'APPELLE STATION.
The Lord Bishop beld his second confirmation

at St. Polor's on July 1st, when eleven candid-
ates were presented (eigbt males and three
fenales) for the holy rite of laying on of hands.

INDIAN HEAD.
Services are now being bold cycry Sunday in

the Town Hall, which are well attended. Ten-
ders has been asked for building the church,
which is to be given by Lord Brassey.

His Lordship the Bishop of the Dioceoe non-
ducted the service on Sunday evening, Juiy
15th. On Tuesday, His Lordship, accompanied
by W. B. Sheppard and G. A. Cameron, chose
and inspected a site for the new chrch, which
vill be built on the south side of the railroad on

part of the Ailiance Farming Co.'s land.

FORT QU'APPELLE.

The church in this district is the poorer to-
da:y by le loss of one of her most active and
hear ly members. Mr. T. G. Vidal, a lay dole-
gate of the Synol, who died with startling sud-
dennrîess at his residence at Katepwo, on Thurs.
day, July 12th, irom heart disease. A man of
mor t kindly arnd genial nature, akeen politician,
and a truc churchman ; he will be much missed
in the neighbourhood which he adorned with his
influence. lie was buried on Saturday after-
noon near the west end of the church at
Katepwo. The last time he worshipped in that
church was some thrce Sundays back, when he
wallked ail the way from his house-five miles
in the blazing sun, and ho was one of the Com-
municants for what proved te bo for him ithe
last tine.

Thora was a service in the schoolroon at
Balcarros on the evening of Sunday, the 15th,
whenî a good congregation asseibled. On the
last two Suindays in July the services in this
district were taken by the Rev. T. G. Bial,
Vicar of Grenrfcll.

The Bislop lias been pleased to license Mr.
Pierco, of A bornethy, to bo lay reador in that
parish. Service will bc held in Christ chirch
every Sunday.

FLEMING.
On the lith of July a Guild for the Church of

Eliglanîd in the Fleming district was organized.
The following oflicers wero electod: Mrs. W. W.
Me)oiald, President; Mrs. B. Halggan, Vice-
Preoident; Mrs. Win. Herdsman, Treasuror;
Mrs. John Day, Secretary; Miss Hillier and
Mis.s McDonald, Collectors. Mombers: Mrs.
Gillman, Mrs. W. Hlordsman, Mis. C. Shilling-
ford, Mrs. E. Bottorill, Mrs. B. Hlaggai, Mrs. T.
Winters, Mrs. Skzinier, Mrs. Davoy, Mrs. Jo-
nings, Miss A. Rillier, Miss C. McDonald, Miss
A. Winters, Miss Cokton. Eaceh member is
pledged to pay te the treasurer the i-um of 25
cents a montli towards the ehuirch. The War-
dens four the distiict are: Mr. John Day, Rec-
tors Warden; Mr. Haggan, Peoples' Warden.
Vestry: Messrs. E. C. Gross, Gillman, McDon-
ald, Davoy.

A Church Sunday School was to be opcned
on July 23rd with instruction -given from the
lOaflet of the Sunday School Instituto.

On Ju ily 2Jrd, hy the kinîdness of Mrs. lerds-
mail, a lo.it euijyablo afternoon was spont.
The gardon party was arranged by the ladios of
the congregation ; capital ice cream and ail man-
ler of good thiigs vure dispensed around. The
band from tho Elkliorn home played at intor-
Vals. In the ovoning aý short programme was
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uîndertakon. The musical programme of Mrs.
Bullock and ber family was mach appreciated,
and the kind help given by Mrs. Scott, of Lip.
pentott, also much enjoyed. The Chairman had
the satisfaction of telling the people that there
was a balance of $31 to go to the church build-
inig fund.

The Qu'Appelle Church Menthly says that
churchi people must endeavour in this district to
rcarn more and more the value of the Churcb in
regard to doctrine; and that the teaching of the
Church is the pure doctrine of Christ, that
Confirmation is a necessity as a prolude te the
HIoly Communion. and that the Holy Com-
munion is an absolute command of Jesus
Christ.

CANNINGTON MANOR.

On Sunday, June 24th, St. John the Baptist's
Day, the Bishop of the Diocese visited this par-
ish. There was a Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at 8.30, at whicli the Bishop was the
Celebrant. At 11, Matins and Confirmation.
Throo candidates woro presented for the holy
rite of the laying on of hands. The Bisliop gave
two most earnest and holpful addresses, which
it is hoped will not soon be forgotten cither by
the candidates or those who woro fortunate
enougli to hear them.

PERSoNAL.-The Rev. E. Heriz Smith, follow
and dean of Pembroke College, Cambridge, has
been staying inn Grenfell on his way to the
Coast.

0D10 C E 8E 0 F C.J1 L f 1 R l

The chief acts of Synod wore as follows:-
Reports of Secretary of Synod, of the Dôancrios
of Calgary and M acleod, of the Treasurer of the
Diocese, and of the Secotary of Diocosan Book
Commnittee wore adop.cd. Much intoresting
and valuable mat!er was containod in these re-
p>irts and will be published in the authorised
report of proceediungs of Synod.

Tho following woro elected te represent the
Dioceso in the Provincial Synod: Revs. Dr.
Cooper, 11. H. Smith, W. H. Barnes, H. B.
Brashier, H. W. G. Stocken, J. W. Tims, R.
Hilton, and Messrs. Justice Macleod, Jephson,
Wood, Wolley-Dad, Pe'rce, Christio, and
Cavanagh. The reprosentation of electivo
clergy and laity on the executive committee
was enlargod from thrce each to five each, and
the committoe now' consists as follows: 'Tie
Bishop (presidont ex-oilicio), Revs. Dr. Cooper
(ex-officio as Secretary et Synod), Stockon.
Tims, Brashier, Hilton, BSarmies, and Messrs.
W. Il. logg, (ex-oilicio as Dioco,ai Treasurer),
Jephsonî, Pourco, Justice Maclcod, Christio, and
Wood. Mossrs. Morris and Gibb of the Impor-
jal Bamik were appointed auditors. A motion
by Rev. R. Hlilton to restrict the office et vos-
tryman to communicants was negatived.

At the evening session the conmiLtee ap-
pointod to report on the Bishop's addross
bronght in their report as follows:

TIe committee having concluded that their
consideration of the address should be chiefiy
contiiied to the financial portion of the saine,
report:

1. With reforence to the amount raised for
the Bishopric cndowment fand, iL would appear
that tho accumîulatns through interest on tho
amount already raisod. goes to principal till
£10,000 are secured, and furtier that as S. P. G.
have considerably aided in procuring the said
amount, and are particularly well qualified to
miet as trustees for same, your committec dosiro
to endorse what has bacin done in this respect.

2. The Coîmmittee approve of the Bishop's
action rogarding the monoy raised for the erec-
tion of a sec bouse. and would respoectfully urgo
on the Synod the noccssity of raising sufficient

moneys for the orection of a suitable see house
at Calgary.

3. That with regard te funds known as the
Calgary school fund, your committeo recom-
mend that this matter be referred to ic Execu-
tive Committee for such action as it may deem
necessary.

4. The Committo expressed its satisfaction
with the conduct of the Diocesai Book Deposi-
tory, and recommended the appointnent of a
committee t) carry it on.

5. With reference te the publication of the
Diocesan Magazine known as the "Sower in the
West," the committee recommended that it be
continued and that tho clergy and laity be urged
to assist in making it a suîccess, and considered
that if more space were devotod te local matters
it would inîcrease its prosperity.

6. The Committee considered that his Lord-
ship and the Synod were to be congratulated on
the progress made in the Indian work, parti-
.cularly with regard to the boarding schools,
which has been eminently satisfaetory.

7. That with reference to tho appointment by
the Biýhop of the Dioecosan Regristrar, the ap-
proval of the Synod had been so enphatically
expressed iii the clection of Mr. Jephson on the
Executive Committee (first on tho list of lay
mnembers), and as delogate to Provincial Synod
(second on list), that no further allusion to it
was necessary.

S. That the address as delivered bo printed
as part of the proccedings of this Synod.

The report of Conmittee was unanimously
acopted.

The Bishop then named the following mom-
bars of ic Diocosan Book Commnitteo: Revs.
Dr. Cooper, J. W. Tims, H. W. G. Stockei, W.
F. Webb, and Mossrs. Wolloy-Dod, C. E. D.
Wood, W. M. Raker, and M. Morris.

A lengthy discussion on the method of ap-
poziting delegates to tho General Synod re-
sulted in the re-eloection by the Synod of Rev.
D>. Cooper and Mr. Justice Mbacleod.

A vote of condolonce with h diocese of New
Westminster, and with Mrs. Sillitoe, in the
death of the Bishop was carried by a standing
vote.

The congratulations of the Synod were ton-
.dered to his Grace the Primate on his accession
to that dignity.

Thanks woro accorded to various organiza.
tions assisting the Church's work, to the C. P. R.
for spocial facilities granted to clergy, and te
those who had so hospitably ontertained rion-
resident members of' Synod.

After a celebration of Hloly Communion on
Friday, July 20th, at which service Rev. R.
Hilton, of Macleod, delivered ai address, the
Synod adjourned to the school room for the
completion of bu.,iness. The following were
the remaining acts of Synod :

A vote of' thanks to Rov. R. Hilton for his
able and instructive address at the preceding
service. Tho appointment of a committee
consisting of Revs. A. Stunden (convener),
Cooper. Tims, Hilton, Barnies, and Messrs.
Justice Maclood, Col. Elton, Pearce, Bourchier
and Stanley Stocken, to consider tho question
of religious education and te report at the next
meeting of Synod.

Most cordial thanks of Synod. given to the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts, the Colonial and Continental
Church Society, and te the Society for Promot-
ing Christian Knowledge, for substantial aid
given more particularly for the work among
the settlers in the Diocese.

ri conclusion the Bishop expressed his plea.
sure at the sympathy and contidence shown by
the Synod iii their Bishop at this and all former
meetings, and at tho uianimity showni througi-
out the sessions, and spoke in terms of high ap-
preciation of clergy and laity of the Diocese.
His Lordship thon pronounced the Bonodietion
and thc Synod udjournod sine die.

The third meeting of the Synod of the Diocese
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of Calgary, was, though short, one which will
doubtless be productive of good results, and the
unanimity and brotherly foling which char-
acterized the meeting, bode well for the futura
progress of the church in the Diocese. On all
matters of importance perfect agreement ex-
isted, yet by no means a lazy acquiescence.
The intelligent interest and valuable counsel of
the lay membors was especially noticed, and
the interest which al took, even in matters of
amaller importance, in spite of hot, close,
weather, marked the fact that the Synod is no
more form, but that it is a living factor in and
powerful adjunet to the church, of which it is at
once the legal embodiment and legislative as-
sembly.

Diocese of .MIackeizie River.

St. David's Mission, Tune, 1894.
LETTER FRoM BIsuoP REEVE.

(Continued.)
Tho second visit was to iersclil Island, and

was undortaken at the beginning of wintor.
Taking a train of dogs, slcd, provisions, and
everything necessary for a journey over the
snow, and accompanied by an Indian, ho loft
the mission on Oct. 27th, and reachedi the Is-
land after fourteen days travelling. ILt was a
trying journcy. A dense fog compelled them
to hug the shore and thus increiase th distance.
The sudden breaking off from the shore of a
large sheet of ico noarly caused their being car-
ried out to sea, and endangered their lives.
They also narrow]y oscapud a visit, during the
night, from a largo polar bear which was look-
ing out for wintor quarters, and perhaps for a
supper too. They fell in with a party of Eski-
mos and stayed with therm a day. They seemed
to be uttorly ignorant of the Gospel. ie had
there bis first experience of living in a snow
bouse, and had one of his own. " The flrst," ho
says, " I ever owned." About fifteen miles from
the Island they came across another party
whom they were glad to meet as their provi-
sions had run out. They were all strangers to
Mr. Stringer, and many of them had never
scen a misbionary. ie says: -' I had seau some
relations last summer, and they plied me with
questions about them, for thev had not heard of'
them since last wintor. I n most cases 1 was
able to tell thern some news of their distant
friends, and i could scarcely get away from
them. But I proiised to coine back in a few
days, and at last broke away and made for the
ships. I was sorry to learn of the death of
Oobouk, the Eskimo whomn I accompanied to
the fort last spring. H-e died tho night hefore
I arrivod' A number of Elkimos wero living
near the ships. I visited those as much as pos-
sible and taught thorm what I could. I made
two trips to the village on the mainland, stay-
ing over night each time, and was nuch pleased
with their cagerness to learn. They used to
gather in the largest house, and were verv at-
tentive as I read tben what I iad translated
and tried te explain to them the Gospel. Thoir
bouses were the half underground enes, built
partly of poles and covered with soda and snoiw.
In the bouse where I stopped there wero about
twenty people.living. The building was about
six feet high in the contre, slopod to the sides,
and would have a floor area of about fifteen
square feet I 1 was kept busy while-thore hold-
ing little services with themn, and trying to
answer all the questions they asked. One man
said he had killed another a long time ago and
oagorly onquired if thore was a chance of his
going to heavon. A womai wanted to know if
they used tobacco in boaven I Some of thom
had been at Peel River sorne time ago, and
Archdeacon McDonald or Bishop Bompas had
given them some instruction, but most of them
wore from further west and had nover boeu to
the fort. And te think of thoso poor peopl2

living and dying without the opportunity of
hearing the blessed Gospel I It was little that
I could do in such a short lime, and with my
limited knowledge of the language. But it was
a beginning, and surely it was a privilege to
bring the Good News to them, if only in an
imporfect and limited way. They were as kind
as could be, and wanted me to stay all winter.
Thon they wanted me to come back and stay
all next winter, and said they would hunt for
me and get me a supply of meat." The whalers,
too, wore very kind and entertained him right
hospitably, and when he left, after a stay of
about a fortnight, laded him with such things
as were necessary for the journey.

The cold weather was now setting in, and the
days were becoming so short that it was neces-
sary to roturn withont further delay. Already
the sun peeped above the horizon for only a
very short time ; and after leaving the ships
they did not see it at ali for several days until
they got farther south. The journey occupied
fourteen days, and was even more trying. Pro-
visir ns again failed, the wolvorines having de-
stroyed two out of the four caches which they
made on the outward journey, and for a time
they had to live on " tea and swooties," (swoot
biscuits ?). Thev slept sometimes in snow
louses, sometimes in snow drifts, or wherever
they could find shelter fron the biting wind.
Along i lie coast they found driftwood uînder the
snow wherewith to make fires, but sonetimes
they had only ice.coated willows, and once they
bad no fire at all, and had to boil their kettle
over a candle! And this in intensely cold
weather! " Far days at a time the thermome-
ter stood at 500 to 550 below zero, (Fah.)" No
wonder that they made " roaring fires " when
they reached the pine woods 1 No wonder that
Mr. Stringer f roze bis licols ! It seems almiiost
a wonder that they should over care te leave
the house again when once they reached home
safety , which they did on December 6th.

The above needs no comment from me, and I
am sure bis appeal for an assistant wiill cone
with peculiar force after reading such an en-
couraging account of bis labors.

"During the past year." lie says, " I have
reailizod that one man cannot do the work. The
spring and the summer are the best timos for
visiting the Eskimos on the coast: in fact about
the only times that satisfactory work can be

-done. There are three or more places hundreds
of miles apart that should be visited at the same
time of the year; and how can one man do it
unless ho have wings ? Influences are bearing
in from difforent quarters that wili make the
work far more difficult in years to come. If a
foothold is net gained now many opportunities
of good will b lost for over. I am persuaded
that it is now or never. What is to b done ?
Where is the man? Where are the means ?
The harvest is ripe, and I have faith that
another laborer will be sont forth in God's good
lime, and surely that Lime is now. An unor-
dainod man would do justas woll for the present
if ho b the right sort of stuff and possess pa-
tience and tact. I fully beliove that a few years
-vill sc the salvation or the ruin of the Eskimos."

He says much more to the sane effect for
which thero is not space ii this letter. I earn.
estly commend this work to the consideration
of God's people ; fis laborers and His stewards.

Asking your prayers for my co-workers and
myself. I am, vory faithfulv and sincerely
yours, W. D. REEVE, D.D.,

Bishop of Mackenzie Rivor.

Diocesc of iew W esminser.

PERa oNIa-We are glad te learn from a
brother clergyman, who lias lately visited the
Pacific Coast, some particulars as to the Rov. L.
N. Tuecker, M.A., formerly assistant of St.
George's (hirch, Montreal, presently Rector of
Christ Clurch, Yancouver, and of his work.
On the Sunday of his arrival in Victoria, B.C.,

ho attended the Cathedral for morning service,
and found to bis pleasure that the preachor was
bis former co-worker in Montreal, the Rev. Mr.
Tucker, who delivered an able and eloquent
sermon. Mr. Tucker also preached in the even-
ing at St. Saviour's. Afterwards he accom-
panied Mr. Tucker to bis home in Vancouver,
and there bad an opportunity of seeing and
learning of the successful work which he is doing.
Work was proceeding for the extension of Christ
Church, se as to increase its seating capacity
irom 350 to about 700, the presont building
being made greater. The congregation had
nearly doubled since Mr. Tucker entered upon
the charge; and the parish boing in the West
End (so to speak) of the town, opportunity of
advancement was great. The prospects before
Mr. Tucker appeared brigbt and encouraging.
His many friends in the Diocose of Montreal
will, wo are sure, be pleased to receive these
these ' good tidinga" as to him.

Diocese of New mndland.

ST. JOHN.
The Eleventh biennial Synod of the diocese

was called for the 14th of August instant, the
session being delayed, owing to the Bisbop's
absence in England, on bohalf of bis dioceso.
The Diocesan M1fagazine says that the visit is
likloy to be a blessing to the whole dioceso, and
that in a short lime it is hoped the vacant mis-
sions will all be supplied.

Throo clorgy are now at work on the Labra-
dor coast.

The ilfagazine hoped that the Synod would
undertake the difficulties connected with the

missions in Fortune Bay and Grcoi Bay," and
that a redivision might be made and an .addi-
tional mai be placed in each. Botter Spiritual
proviiion is urgently necded.

Thera were no lois than twenhy-two applica-
tions for the Rectorship of the Cathedral.

A monthly meeting for mon only in connoc-
tion with the Cathedral branch of C. E.T.S. is ho
bh hold, in addition te tb usual moetingï.

Tho new lectern for the restored Cathodral
prosented by J. W. Withers, Esq., is cvidently
a very handsome one. We understand thmat the
Bishop bas been the îecipient of another hand-
soma present for the Cathedral--a pulpit.
Would that some one would present him with a
roof for the iavo !

The great eventa of our Suînday-school year-
the Annual Service and the Treat--have passed
by. The sight at St. Thomas' Church, on Sun-
day, July 15th, was very touching. The grounl
floor of the Cnurch was packed with the child-
ren of the three city parishos, numbering 9,
and they took up tiheir part of the choral ser-
vice with spirit and evident delight. The Jî-
nior Curate of the Cathedral gave the address
on " God's Service in the Sanctuary and in the
HIomo.

BELLEORAM..--A very impressivo service was
hold in St. Lawrence church. in which a young
man named Squires received the rite of lloly
Baptism-it being the first service of the kind
over held liere. It appears this porson was
broug ht up a Methodist, but for some lime lie
bas had a desire to enter the Church of England,
therefore by a publie confession ho lias becoio
a member of the Church, and is now doinggood
work as a school hoacher in Boxey, aL thie fur-
ther end of the mission (wost).

ATTEMPT To DESTROY TIE RlitENcfll ANGLICAN

CrfAI'EL, QUEBEc.

To the Editor of the CrUacr GuARDAN :
Sir-Itis as an Englishman, prosenly acclima -

tized in Canada, and as an oyo-witness of the
cots of vandalismn whicli took place in tlis ciLy
on the oveiing of the 6t1h instant, that I dosirc
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to say a fow words with regard to that disgrace
fui scone. I am a member of the Church of
England, and will narrate simply what took
place in our French "Church of England"
Chapel. The mission to the French people of
Episcopalian belief was started three or four
years ago, whon a few French Protestant fami-
lies expressed a desire of joinintg our Church.

The services of the Reverend Mr. L. V. La-
riviere werc secured, and for some time tho
Sunday afternoon service was hold in Trinity
(Anglican) Church, which was kindly placed at
their disposai by the Rector and Churchwar-
diens.

Last autumn Mr. Lariviero was obliged to
resign his charge, owing to the delicate stato of
his wife's health. The mission was, thus, l'or a
short time, suspended. Mr. Larivicre, having
returnied from the Sunny South, bas resuiod
his old charge. He rented a suitable hall in a
respectable portion of the city ; and, on last
Sunday, the 5th August, the inaugural services
werc held. The congregation, though small,
was highly respectable and intelligent. The
services wero hcearty, bright and instructive.
In the morning the Pastor took for his text
Ronians xiii, v. 8-" Owe no man anything bu t
to love one another: for ho that lovet I another
hath fultilled i he law." The duiy of loving our
fellowmnî was forcibly insisted on, and clcarly
illustrated by oxamples taken from the Word of
God. The sermon was most Scriptural and re-
plete with godly advice. Everything passed
along smoothly,-" with decency and in order,"
-in t lie new quarters. ßut on Monday a mob
oi rowdice, to the number of 600 or 700, paraded
the streets, howling and shouting like dinons;
and whien arrived at the hall they joined chorus
of "Down with Lariviere's Chapel.' This
was the signal for a shower of stones, varying
fron the size of-an ogg to that of a sugar-bowl.
The windows and doors were sma hed to pieces,
citusinîîg damage of, at any rate, 875. To escape
with life would have been a miracle had there
been any onc in the building at the timne. For.
tunately there was no person present.

On that lawless night if no murder vas com-
mitted we must thank Providence. No than ks
are due to the police, nor to the band of rucfians.
The latter acted cruelly, the former covardly.

I am personally acquainted with Mr. La-
riviere. Ho is a man of' very amiable disposi-
tion, kind and gencrous; and, as far as I can
judge, popular and highly respected, even by
the botter class of Roman Catholies.

Some of our local newspapers are inclined to
reg:ird this art of vandalism very h:nienitly;
characterizing it as "Ia childish amusement!"
llarbarous, cruel aimusement, worthy of the
Dark Ages.

Tourists, who are now passing in crowds
through the city, and sometimes stopping for a
few days, must receive a very poor impression
of Quebec, and thiik that we are, at all events,
three centuries behind hand.

But, supposing that Mr. Larivicre iad lic ked
iliIgment in carrying on bis work, and were
giving offence to his Roman Catholic country-
men, why not complain to his Bishop ? Our
BisIops, as a class, are mon of cloar judgment,
ald o1 pacific and Christian disposition. If Nir.
Lariviere wero guilty, one word from his
Bishop would bo sufficient, and the culprit
Woulid soon be renovod from bis post. But, if
the contrary b truc, and Mr. Laiiviere b
entirely innocent. thon this act of lawilossness
must be regarded asan offence, notoily ugainst
him, but also bis Bishop, Churchmon iii goneral
aind the Briiish flag also. For we are ail British

isubjects. The cionders sbould hastcn to make
tIe amendce honorable. Enclosed plcase find my
Lard.

.1 remain, sir,
your obdt. servi.,

AN ENoLISIDIAN.

NEW 13001iS.
From T. Whittaker, 2 and 3 Bible lHouse, Nev

York.

LAY READERs-Their history, organization and
work; an account of what laymen have
donc, are doing, an.d can do for the exten-
sion of the Kingdom of God, by Rov. H. B.
Restarich, Rector of St. Paul's Church, San
Diego, Cal., Dean of Southern California.
(Cloth pp. 370, $1.00.)

This is an admirable, instructive and oxcel-
lent work, and one which will bring much help
and encouragement te the constantly increasing
nim ber of devout and carnest lavworkers in the
Church. It will, too, we think serve to protect
against a danger which accompanies such work.
viz., that of over-estimating their own position
and office. It will too inspire thom to more de-
finite and aggressive work for the extension of
the Kingdom of Christ. Dean Resari.h traces
the origin of the ' Reader' from the time of the
Apostles oniward, and shows it te have been an
office well recognized in and used by the Early
Chuirchi, having its distinct duties. subordinate
to those of the Priest and Deacon ; ho follows it
into the Church of England, and adduces his-
torical cvidence from Statutes, Injunctions and
Ecelesiacsticil Law of the existence and use of
the Lay Reader up to 1775, when it ceased, only
to be revived in 1866; he also examines the ac-
tion of the Church in Scotland, the United States
and the Colonies in iblis respect; and has gath.
ered together an amount of interesting historical
fact and information generally whichb would not
b availa bl to the laymen generally. Ho also
treats of the Preparation for the work of the
Reader, in the Service, Mission and Parish ; his
attitude towards Christians of tne various do-
nominations ; his Spiritual Life, and the future
of Lay work. Every Lay Reader should get
the book; indeed the publisiers would do the
Church a service by issuing it in clicaper form,
so that it might bave the vidost possible cir-
culation. We hcartily commend the book.

IIANiuooN oF TIIE B3ii.E-A Compendium of
Facts and Curiosities, by Rev. Wm. Turner.
(Cloth pp. 236, $1.00.)

This we find to b another most useful and
desirable volume; valuable, net only te Lay
R1eaders, but also to Sunday School Teachers
and 111 who tako any interest in more than the
more letter of the Bible and desiro to know
something off ils history, authenticity and
claiis. The author aims to answer such ques-
tions as these: What is the antiquity ef the
book ? low bas it attained its present form, or
was it always so ? Above ail on what grounds,
rcal or supposed, do its pretensions rest ? Is
ilie book (and in whalt sense) truly divine?
Wc find the work full of' information ; gleamed
from inany sources; excoedi ngly well arranged;
and, as lar as we can se, accurate. h touches
on points which every earnest teacher must
constantly find coming up li conneetion with
Tie Book, and to which h wili find a succinct
ainswer in its pages.

AUGUST MAGAZINES.

The Chirech Eclectic contains amongst other

excellent papers a thoughtful one by the Rev.
W. A. Coale, of St. Luko's Church, Baltimore,
on the " Quadilateral," that is the faur articles

of the Lambeth Conference as to unity, in which
ho points out thrce matters of the gravest im-
portance, whicl in discussing ià have been over-
looked ; viz.: (1) that the Bishops in issuing it
hiad ini mind not Christian Union, but Christian
Unity ; (2) Reconciliation betwcon tho various
Protestant bodies and the Anglo Catholic Coin-
inuinion ; and (3) that corporate union withi any
of the Protestant deiominationis is ai absoluto

impossibility. A noticeablo excorpt is that from
the Church Review, entitled Protestant Jesuits.
Wo are glad also to find in this numbor the pa-
per of the Rev. J. Lockward on Immersion takon
from our columns. W. T. Gibson, Editor and
proprietor, Utica, N.Y.; $3 per annum. ,

The Pulpit contains ninc sermons fron led-
ing donominational proachers mostly, though
the Church pulpit also finds an able reprosenta-
tivo in Rev. Prof. Clark, D.C.L., of Trinity
Colleze, Toronto, whose subject is " Profession
and obedience, This magazine is whollydevoted
to sermons, and excellent ones ar0 furnished as
a rule; bringing new and original thoughts
monthly from many minds. The clergy wili
find il holpful. Edwin Rose, publisber, Buffalo,
N.Y.; $1 per annum.

The Church Sunday School M1fagazine cont inues
its suries of papers on " Notable Archbishops of
Canterbury." by Rev. Montagne Fovler, the
sibject of this month's sketch boing the most
Rev. John Bird Sumner, 1848-1862. There are
aiso pa'pers on Preparation: Tact, Training of the
Youig: Coming Late to School: The Church
Sunday School Choir E.raniination of Band of
hope IVorkers, etc,, besides extended and admir.
able Lesson Helps on the Church of England
S. S. 1. basis. Sergeant's Inn, "loet street, Lon-
don; 4d, monthly.

The Hfoniletic Ieview in its Editorial section
contaiis a paper on the " Roligious Forces of
the United States," by tho Rev. James 11.
lloadley, D.D., New York, in whichli he dissets
and comments upon the religious statistics fur-
nished by the last U. S. Governmont consus,
It constitutos-though, porhaps, net so do-
signed-a terrible arraignîment and condomna-
tion of soctarianism: and testimony te the trifl-
ing and inireasonoble-things which have caused
so called Christians to rond the Body of Christ.
There is a sermon fron a Presbyterian Divine,
(the Rev. R. T. Joncs, Phila.), entitled Glean.
ings front the 'lransfiguration: August 6th being
the day appointed by the Church for the com-
memoration of this event. So the Church'ssys-
tem makes its way. Funk & WagnalI's Co.,
N.Y., Toronto, London; 83 por ain. ; clorgy,
$2.50.

'h/e Treasury of Religious Thought contains
some excelle it Sermons and Sermonic Thougb tt,
and some interesting considerations on the
Educational Question, under the title of
, Thoughts of Eminent Educators," by such
mon as President Dwight, Dr. Lyman Abbott,
Bishop Lawrenco and others. E. 13. Troat, 5
Cooper Union, N.Y.; $2 50 ; clergy, $2 por an.

Littell's Living Age of Aug. 8 contains [11
Alsace and Lorraine, Contemporarg: If. Argosy;
Dolusions about Tropical Vegetation. Nineteenth
Century; A Lady's Life in Columbia, Gentle-
man's -Magazine ; FaIse Firo, Blackwood's;
Campaigning in Matabelcland, National Review.
Notwithstanding ail attractions of jater maga.
zines ihis old and valued Weekli maintains its
hold upon the public favor, and that doservedly,
as it is a repository of the best liturature of the
day, and reflects every phase of thought. lt
combines in itself the morits of a dozen maga-
zines. [Litteil & Co., Boston : Every Saturday:
$8.00 por annum:

T/he .Literary Digest of August 11, unider
Topics of the Day, refers to the Anti-Lynching
Crusade in Amorica begun ; Popular Eloction of
U. S. Sonators ; The Sugar Trust ; The Lesson
of the Recont Strikes; Labor Organizations the
Next Stop ; Catholics [Roman] and the Liciuor
Traffie ; Shall we Have a Largo Standing Army.
Those who wish te b au fait withl tho current
ovents of the day should take the Digest. Funik
Wagnalls Co., N. Y. s$.00 por anium.
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VALENDAR FOR AUGUST.

Ato. 5-11th Sunday after Trinity.
6-Transfiguration of Our Lord.

12-12th Sunday after Trinity.
19-13th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice of

St. Bartholomew.]
" 24-ST. 3ARTHoLo3EW. Ap. & M. Athan.

Creed.
26-14th Sunday after Trinity.

THE TRUE .PRIESTHOOD.

(A Sermon delivered on the occasion of the Juùbilee
of the South American Missiouary Society, in
Westminster Abbey, on Wednesday, 4th July,
1894.)

BY THE RIGHT REV. THE LoRD BIsHop oF
DERRty, D.D.

. "After the similitude of Melchizedek thore
arisoth anotber priest, Who is made not after
the law of a carnal commandment, but nfter

.the power of an endless life."-HEBREws, vii,
15 and 16.

Those who delight in tracing the connection
botween the Evangelist, St. Luke, and the
author of the Epistle to the Hebrews, must
have remnarked that the Ascension of our Lord
has a special charm for the spirit of St. Luke.
The Gospel according to St. Luke moves on and
up to the Ascension of Josus Christ. Even so
early as in a part of the ninth ehapter of the
Gospel, before our blessed i ord's agony and
passion, whon He was yet on the way to Jeru-
salem, the author of the third Gospel tells us
that the time of His being taken up drew near.
The most pregnant of ail commentators re-
marks that the style i f the Evangelist there
imitates the feeling of the heart of Josus, and
the Acts of the Apostles contains the history of
the Church down from the Ascension. so to
speak, living with His Life, strong with His
supernatural power. And there can be no doubt
that just ia the same way the Epistle to the
Hebrews is the Manual, so Io speak, of the
theology of the Ascension of the priesthood of
Jesus carried on behind the veil. This day, as
nearly all of those who are now in the Abbey
kuow, this day is the Jubilee of the South Am-
erican Mi-sionary Society. The first meeting
of the Patagonian Society, as it was at first
called, was held at Brighton on the 4th July,
1844. We owe it to the kindness of the pre-
siding authority of this Abbey that we have the
opportunity of meeting bore this afternoon for
our solemn service. Lot me suggest to you, by
way of preparation for the offering, some
thoughts: first on the priesthood, the priestli-
ness of our blessed Lord; and thon on the
priesthood, the priestliness of His Church.

First, thon, for the priestbood, for the priest-
linoss of our blessed Lord. The treatment of
the stately and august episode of Melchizedek
in the Epistle to the Hebrews is not drawn from
criticism or from history, but it is drawr
idoally. When we rend the history of Melchize.
dek in the Book of Genesis, what is there that
stands out to the highor imagination-and by
that I do not mean the fancy ? We are told in

the Epistle to the Hebrews first, the signifiea-
tion to one who spoke the Hebrew language
and belonged to the Hebrew race. the significa-
tion of the name-King of Righteousness and
King of Peace; thon the divine origin of that
priesthood, its isolation, so to speak, from gene-
alogy or priestly descent; thon its apparent, its
ideal immortality; of the birth, of the infancy,
of the cradle, of the death of Melcbizedek no
word is spoken. Around him there broods a
mystery; ho breathes, so to speak, the air of
eternity; and thus the writer goes on to tell us
in the third verse of this chapter " He is made
like the Son of God." Not " is like;" the like-
ness is in the conception, is in the story told;
the sacred author seems, so to say, to drink in
the spirit of the history in the 14th of Genesis
and of the 110th Psalm. Lay aside the critical
questions which may arise on the one hand or
on the other. Sec Melchizedek in that narrative
of " old forgotten things, and battles long ago."
His genealogy is unnoticed. his birth is untold.
There is but tbis one brief interview with
Abraham, and thon ho is drawn back into the
mystery of the silence which lies among the
Syrian bills. A great thinker of old said that
" the past is. as it wore, the domain of God."
Raise yourself to the high signification of this
part of the past. Through the mists of time
thera arises bef ore us the ideal of all priesthood,
beyond and above the Jewish priesthood,
boyond the pettiness of rubrics, Of all mar-
tinets, the rubrical pedant, the rubrical mar-
tinet, is one of the most troublesone. Thore
are people whose high gift it is to sec the great
side of little things; the part of the ecclesiasti-
cal martinet is to see the little Side of great
things. And so, in the case of Molchizedek, we
have the type of a priesthood more ancient,
more august, more stately, universal, and
royal; but above all thore is the ETERNITY of
the priesthood. The historical Melchizedek
died, no doubt, and his dust mingles somewbere
with the soil of Syria; the ideal Melchizodek
lives deathless on a page that will nevor die.
They " are priests, baving become so ;" thoy are
" more priests," in the plural number. They
were death-stricken, ho is death-untouchod.
Look at the text. What vitality there is in it I
What elasticity! Thero bounds forth, so to
speak, before us on the page of history, a priest
of a different kind. Yos, the. High Priesthood
of Jesus was greater than that of the Hebrews
of old time. The words high priest and priest
are only in this Epistle directly applied to our
Lord. Those are the key-words first found in
it, and applied to Jesus only in the Hobrews.
Yes, Jesus fulfilled all the idea of the priest-
bood ; the human nature, the capacity which
He had with it of suffering and sympathy, tho
helpfulness for His people, the divine appoint-
ment, all these are in the priesthood of Jesus.

Now, then, for the idea of the priesthood or
the priestliness of His Church. I am not speak-
ing now about the institution of any particular
order of men in the Church. I am speaking of
the idea of the priestliness, of the priesthood of
the collective Church of Christ. All God's
people under the Old Testament Dispensation,
biorarchical as it was, wore still priests, a
kingdom of prissts, a boly nation, and tbis high
privilege extends to New Testament times-" a
chosen generation," " a royal priesthood." He
Who rodeomed us by His Precious Blood hath
made us to our God kings and priests. Now
the principle of the priestliness of the Church,
of its true sacerdotalism, lies mainly in those
words of our blossed Lord that He, the Son of
Man, caine not to be ministored unto, but to
minister; and to give His Life a ransorn for
many. Not only in countries to which the Re-
formation doos not extend, but in our own land
and in other lands, the priesthood, the order is
tco much looked upon as -à cleric'. profession.
One of old asked, and askcd well, Lhe question,
" Are not the laity, too, a priesthood ?" Yes,
priosts they are; they wore washod in boly

baptism, tbey were ordained, they received the
Laying on of Hands solemnly in Confirmation.
The appointed ministet is, so to speak, in sacred
things, the hand and the tongue of the people.
When the preacher looks do*n f totn the pulpit
behind him and before him he sous a dongrcga.
tion of priests who are uite by agreement for
the time being. The unworthy priest is folt to
be the shame of the peoplo, and so be may bu;
and yet in the sight of Almighty God you, too,
my brethron, men and womlien, yot ate priests
too. You are In essentials bound by the sanie
vows, you are pledged not indeed to do the
same things, but to the same life; you are called
to the same exquisite purity; you are called
upon to stand in the army of G-od *ith a trum-
pet sounding the same adianîce.

Now, think of the Church's priestliness in
work. There are those who say that if you
enter far upon this conception of the priestly
idea of the Church yotu are sure to corne upon a
rampant Pacerdotalism at the end of it. (on.
sider this: Priestcraft is impossible in a livin9
Church. Priestcraft in the badsense is a fungus
upon the dead wood of a Church that is dylng
or dead. When we rend the records of the past,
no doubt we caa read too olten of prido. of
cruelty, of solfish pomp and vulgar solf-asser-
tion in the official prie.sthood. In the immortal
page of the great author of Latin Christianity
you can read about the doings of Hildebrand at
Canossa, when the emperor was forced again
anc again to pass baretoot over the snow. and
so obtain the absolution that was needed i bat
even in those days, even in the darkest times of
the Middle Ages, thore was a botter and a truer
side to the matter. Thero were mon, officiail
priests of God, who feit from the botton of
their hearts the idea of a priestliness which
their Master had given to His Church. These
men felt that aven material benefits wore part
of the Church's priestly servicee. And now, my
friends, thank God our Church in realization of
the idea of ber collective priestliness, advances
upon the Mission-field. For a hundred years
past, or for well-nigh a hundred years, the call
has been ringing in the ears of the Church, and
the people of England, from India, from A frica,
and latterly from South America. Never, it
may be, in the whole of the annals of the Church
bas there been a truer devotion to the Mission
work. In view of the self-sacrifice of mission-
aries, we do not hear quite so many taunts as
wo did a few years ago. It has been related by
a great writer in a very striking little pamph-
lot, which ho issued on the self-sacrifice of the
Missionary life, that he met a friend in Africa
who bad been much in con:act with Mission-
aries, and ho asked him what they thought of
thom. The answer was: " They are very good,
kind people indeed. I only know one thing
against them, and it is this, that after a few
years they mostly die." Mackenzie, fHanning-
ton, Smythies, these are names which lavec
their places in the noble arrmy of martyrs. This
South American Missionary Society may truly
be called the Mission of the Three Tiophies.
Those three throphies are: First, the great
Naturalist Darwin's Subscription to the South
American Missionary Society, after a noble ad-
mission that ho had under·ated the possibilities
-f the Missionary work and of Missionary zeal.

The Second is a Gold Medal, which they
possess still and which was given by the King
of Italy in 1882. Mancini, the Forign Minister
of italy, writes in the name of the King: "l His
Majosty has been made aware how thoroughly
thuse apostles of universal civilisation have
maintained the character of their holy calling.
He bas learned of the succour that by the
greatest good fortune reached his subjects froni
the Missionaries of Ooshooia. His Majusty
bas learned that it is due to their indefatigable
Christian labours that the verv savagos of
Tierra del Fuego, wh1o wore formerly snob ob-
jects of d-ead, have shown to how great an ox-
tent thoir old forocity hias boon laid aside. Lis
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kajesty Éas given order that bis thanks should
b teondefed ta the Cormmittee of the South Arn-
erican Mission9ty Sotety, and that the expres-
sion of theln should be acconipanied by a Gold
Medal bearing His Majesty's offigy and tIo fi-
sLtiption signifying that religion bas brought
saPety to maf-iners who ivere almost drowned
in the oceani." Sufelf .there i. a testimony-
theîre is.a trophy of whici out Migssionaries may
be proud.

And the Third of these Trophies is that
*ondrOus joufnal of Allen Gardiner, which re-
cails cndutand as betolc as aven the annals of
a Christian Chu-ch cani anyMhdfé produce. A
wondrous book indeed, which lay four riWritysm
on that wild shore, and which is scarcely
toiiched or stained by the spindrift of tho spray.

(Po be Continued.)

SUN DAY TEACHINGS.

([ly the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Church, Sussex, .iVB.]

tl'oUItifEÑTE StIÑÙAT AFlinx TftftN.

the Collect priays for the three gteat Cihris-
ti:n graces of iaith, Hope, aid Charfty--al
as cniducing to the spirit of f-ee love o Goed's
service, by which alone we can attain te Íis
promùes in heaven, because by it alone we can
have the true heavenly mindedness. The prayer
for the day is for growith in grace: " Give unto
lis ithe inbrease of Paith, Ilope, and Charity. It
is of the natuie of friit that iL shotild grow.
Growth is the irrosistible sign of life. So with
the fruits of the Spirit, viz., 1Faith, Hope, Love;
they should develop and strengthen, taking in
new objects, lending to grea 4er offorts, more
complet e sacrifice, highor moi ives, iTore perfect
service, sublimor heights of knowledge and
loftier hopes. St;. Maik ix, 'J 24, " tord, I be-
lieve, help Thoni mine unbeliüf." True Faith
nover ratisfied. It aceepts what God doos, as
contrasted with the fith iof the ddvils, who
only "tremble," but do not "obey."

The Epistle reveals the fruits of the Holy
Spirit, which are the proofs of that " increaso"
for which we pray to day. " Tho fle.sh"-that
corrupt nature which we inherit from our first
parents. The word does not apply only to lttsts
and affections of the body-many of the faults
bore enumerated are montal sins, e.g., hatred,
heresies, emulations, etc. The first fruit of the
Spirit named is Love. Next we have the re-
suit, peace, joy. Love of God and of man for
God's sake. The seen loved for the sake of the
Unseen, not necessarily for any inherent wor-
thiness in the object loved.

The Gospel gives us a bright exainple of
Faith in onie who was a despised Samaritan,
Ile alono had tihat " increase of Faith" above
the others which won for him our Lord's
peculiar blessing and commendation. His lie
- botter part." The nine had faith i Ohristas
far as to obey his behests and ge-to the priest.
but the Samaritan believed more, and therefuroi
did a more complete service and reci~d a
greater benediction. An example of special
gratitude for "l particular" mercies. (Sec Ge'.
eral Thauksgiving. B. c. P.) The Lord ob-
served the action of the stranger. "There are
nonc who roturned to give glory to God, save
Ais strantger." .

The First Morning Lesson, H Kin s -, 9. The
vengance of Jehovab upun the dynasty of Ahab,
who did not "love the thing" that God com-
manded. The shanoful deat h of' Jezebel, a
" ursed voman," but a " Quecn's daughter," v.
34, who had so terribly rnisuod ber high estate,
and perscnt ed the - LInd's atointed" in the
person of Elijîh. " The wholo house of Ahab
perished. ' Jhu, the chosen instrument for the
execui ofthe Divine chastisement did whaL

od doiridatided in vindicating thel honourrof
religion, affd of the servants of righteousness,
whose blood was fequiireid at the hande of Ahab
and Jezebel, v. 7. . ;c

Te Second Morning Lesson, I Cor. vii. to v.
§, ttegte of marriage and its blessinge The
bond of maffiîge not to be treated as a matter
of more civil contrat, rd 14. Also verse 10 im-
plies a life-long union, for the Apostle says the
Lord commanded that " the mfe depart
fdt fFor ber busband, and if she deparlt le& ber
remain unrffiitried," The Church could never
sanction divorce a#d re-marriage in the face of
this counsel. The dispensations of Rome for re-
lations to marry, as well as for divorced per-
sGnå to forrm new contracte, are withotrt real
authority. 'Phe ouly safeguard of the State is
the Home. The only safeguard of the Home is
Christian Marriage, the bond to be binding
"till death us do part." To trile with this
Èpi(stlan ie to trifle with the key-stone of the
nrch oftsodial Ilfe, e.g., the condition of home
life in countries *wete divorce is common, and
even fashionable.

The First Evening Lesson, Il Kiigs x. to v.
39. The complete destruction of the house of
Aliab his sons, hig great mon, kinsfolk, priets,
al[ wýo werd accomplices or participators in bis
blasphemy and avil works. The brethren uf
Abaziah, king of Judah, silain also. The de-
stre1tion f the prophets of Baal, the images
and the house of Baal defiled. The children of
Jebu to sit on the thfane of Israel for four gen-
orations because Jebu did according to al] that
was in His (Jehovah's) heurt unto tho bouse of
Ahab. But Jehu did not " love" the comniands
of God, although he did them, for lie himself
personally departed not from the sins of Jere-
bam, who made Israel to sin, v. 31.

l'f Second Evening Lesson, St. Mark i., v. 21,
reveals Christ as the Great Physician of the
world's sickness and sorrows: i. Healing tbe
igiotance of the people by teaching the truth
in the Synagogue at Capornaum ; v. 21, " They
wee astonished at His doctrine." i. The
hea(ing of the man with the unclean spirit.
iii. Hoaling Simon's wite's mother. iv. Many
sidck of diverse diseuses. v. The leper. Love,
the motive of all those acts of mercy and kind-
noss. So may we desire an increase of " Faith"
in Him Who is the Great Hoaler of the soul's
weaknesses and corruption, and a re-kindling
of " Hope" for all men that the light of the
glorious Gospel of Hoaling may shino through-
out the dark places of the earth, irradiatng
the souls and consciences of men, and lifting
up in Christ that which was cast down in
Adam.

TRE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Nature is wonderful, and the existence of a

Gd is not a greater wonder. Indeed, the uni-

ver.-o presents to us in unsolvable riddle save

on tbe hypothesis that there is a God. The at-

titude o assent, dissent, doubt, alike admit the

existence of the riddle. IL is the will, not the

reason, that refuses the natural solution.

The Christian life is based on this primary
truth. lodern science confirms iL. By its dis-
covery of the correlation of forces, it shows us
that there is but one Energy in the material
universe. This Energy is seen to be an intellec-
tual one. for it requires intelligence ta under-
stand it. IL is an Eternal one, for it must be
self-moved. .tis a Personal, or Self-knowing
Energy, for iL cannot know loss thant itself. It
is an absolute and unconditioned one, for Per-
sonality doos not imply limitatiou, but the want
of Personality would.

Psychology also confirms our belief. Man is

part of the riddle, and bis own nature holps him
to the answer. Our mental processes reveal
God's existonce, just as the act ofbodily respira-,
tion revçals an atmosphere. We all begin to

reason in accordance with~a pre-existing, men-
tal law of causation, wbich is as independent of
man's existence as are the laws of mathematice.
We assert that some truths are absolutely and
eternally and universally true, and we know
them to be so, though ail that our reasoning
processes can demonstrate is that they are
probably true. In other words, some of our men
tai processes are performed just as a machine in
a factory moves by being connected by a belt
with the great shaft that runs through tbo
room, which is itself set and kept in motion by
the great engine out of sight. Thus our mental
processes reveal Him in Whom we live and
move and have our being, and without using
Whose intellect ive can no more roason and
know as we do than without His Power we can
draw a breath. Moreover, having spiritual
powers as weil as mental, we cau, as spiritual
beings, hold communion with God. The hypo-
thesis of reason can bedemonstrated by experi-
mont. We can come to know Him. We can
not only speak, as through a talephone, and get
Hie answer as from a distant throne, but we
can find Him very near, indeed, aven withini
ourselves. Let us cease from reasoning, from
doubting and listen and act. "Be still thon and
know that I am God." Every movement of
conscience, every aspiration for a better life is
fromi Him. The felt misery, unusatisfactorintess,
emptiness of a life apart from Him, is a proof'
that interior communion witb Hia Life is needed
to give satisfaction, peace and joy to the soul.
The soul was made for God, and it is full of un-
rest until it finds its rest in Him, and deep with-
in the soul an ail-forgiving paternal Voice is
beard saying, " My child, come back, come
home te God."

Radiant in His moral beauty, stands Jesus
Christ among the children of men. If we are
united te Him we are in a new and higher way
than that of nature united te God. Are we
growing in that union ? Rore are some good
signa : If we are discontented with our present
spiritual condition. If we are more cognisant
of our noeds, weaknesses, and have less trust in
ourselves. If we are depending less on our
resolutions and strength and more on Christ's
aid. If we are learning to live one day at a
time and Ieaving our spiritual future te God. If
we feel that God bas somothing for us to do in
the advancement of His Kingdom.. If any
special devotion is kindling in our hearts draw-
ing us to an imitation of some feature of our
Lord's life. If any one of these signe is te b
found within thee, take courage. There is no
life so full of joy as a life of devotion. Bogin
anew and let Christ lead thee on.-Selected.

IN us.

CanIsr in the believer is the guiding, mould-
ing, and sustaining power of the new life. The

Spirit, in regeneration, implants or communi-
cates a life or nature which i in direct opposi-
tion ta the carnal mind which is onmity against
G3d. With this new nature the Spirit holds
uninterrupted connection, and so is said te dwell
in the believer. But the Spirit, according to
the promise of the Lord, reveals and glorifies
Christ in such a way that it is but another form
o" the same te say that Christ liveth in them.
' Heroby we know that ho abideth in us, by bis
Spirit which he hath given us."-elcted.

The light that shone through all the past will
still our steps attend;

Tho guide who led us hitherto will Iead us to
the end.

ONE YEAR's Subscription
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THIS IS THE WAY

(Irish Eccl. Gazette.)
Is this.the way that leads me Ho

This stormy path of tears 1
Where clouds obscure the sun-bri

That shone o'er earlier years?
Yet o'er my path the Day-Star s

With pure and steadfast ray,
To guide through wave and stor

Up to the perfect day.

Is this the way that ]eads to The
That Thou, the Way, hast trod

Hast borne the heavy cross in de
Jesus, my Saviour-God i

Yet oft some rippling fount appe
Along the narrow vale,

From Thee, the Well of Life Divi
When flesh and heart shall fail

Then let my way bo smooth or r
So that it leads to Thee,

Father, my times are in Thy han
Choose Thou the way for me,

So when life's journey all is trod,
And I in faith have striven,

My heart shall bless the way tha
To Jesus, Home, and Heaven.

Over The Sea WM

CHAPTElR IX.
A IAPPY wEEIK.

"Miss Sea-Gull, may I come in ?
"Yes, Guy; I'm just ready."
The door was burst open, and in

blooming and brght, and threw him
arms to give me one of bis " big h
good it was to have him safe
What a world of anxious misery w
through yesterday, although it no
far away i

"Miss Sea-Gull, I want to tell y
awfully sorry I made you all so un
terday. I suppose I didn't ought t
at all; and I'm sorry now. But, ind
think it was naughty then. And
ltter-I did think you would get i
didn't guess the post office people
stupid. How could 1, now ?"

" Didn't ought" was one of good
phrases which Guy had got hold of
use in moments of excitement. I
laugh and fondle him, and tell hini t
quite forgiven him; only he must n
again without telling us beforehfand.
be took my band, and we went dow
gother.

Miss Sea-Guill P'
Yù,s, dear."

"Please, I want you to ask me a
said Guy.

" What question, dear ?"
" Well, 'm not sure that it's fair

something about Brother Reginald.1
." Something about Brother Regin

peated, feeling puzzled to know wh
pected of me. Why do you want
you about him ?"

" Oh, because I do. I'il explain
if only you'Il ahk-what I want you
there anything you want to know a
Do just think 1"

Guy was quita excitod, and I coul
what was in his head. I puzzled
minutes, and thon said:

l Well, do you know if ho is comin
again this morning ?"

"Il He said he should go and see
first, and then como bore after lunc
askiig-[ think you'Jl get to it."

"lDe you lcnew when he will go baek te Lon-
dt.on ?

Guy capered about delightedly.
Now yeu're getting near-you're quite

warm. I doa't quite know about that. You
se, iL dpends upon-thingn"

Guy gave me a quer rguish hok as ha raid
mre, thasa words; and, as ha stili besought me te

ask questions on the same subjeet, I hazardad
gbt hepes the next suggestion.

"lDe you think hie couhd spare a faw daya or
hies a week at St. Benadict's, se that we ceuhd get

te know him, hetter ?"'
a-clond here Gav gave a leup into the air.

IlThat'a it. Yeu've ashced it now. I arn se
0. gladi. Now listent Miss; Soit Gull, and l'il tell

? ~you jusi. what it la. I aeked Brother Regrinald
t ifble could stop liera and hesaid hoeeould fer a
ath,few days, perhaps for a week; for h can't do

arm bis business until somebedy aise coes wbo
won't ha in London just yet. Se 1 said, 'Then

ne, yeu'1I stol) witb ns'-for, yen sec, wa ware quite
ne, friands by that time; and ha said, 1 1 could stay

on at my hotai liera, if it were agreeable te the
ough, ladies; but I sheuhd net dream cf dcing se un-

leas they suggasti3d il,. If I were te [te thora,
d, yen sea, they wonld probably feot hound te 011cr

me a certain amount of hespLtaiity on account
of my relatiouship te you ; and, after ahi tht'ir
great kiudneas as it la, 1 shoaid nover thinkc cf

t ladl in any way forcing myaaeif ujion thom, unles
at theirown invitation.' rrhat's what hasaid,"

C. W. WV. conchuded Guy, nedding luis hiend sa *gehy. I
neyer knew such a child forramembering, word

la.11. for word, the conversation of bis eiders, if' ha
had really paid attention îe it. "And thon I
said, 'l'Il ask Misas Se. Uuhl teasic yen.' and he
said, quite quiak and sharp, ' No, Gny, yen
must net!' and thon I said, '[But won't yen lot
me tell tham you could stay on bore if tiîey
wanted you ? and ho said, ' Not unless they

rushed Guny, sbeuld ask-artainly net a word unless they
iself into my ask.' Aîîd, ef courbe, 1 couidn't say anytlaing
ugs." How then. -But yen haive asked new, Miss Sea-Guti
and souund !yen. 1now yen did, didn't yen ? And I hope
re had beeu yea'hl ask Brother.Reginald te stop, becansa bu's
v seemed se really awfnlly nice, and I sbould'lhike bim te

get te know MaUUdie. and ai Of' yeu; aiî[d ive can
On thînt ['m' arrange about yeneu r our guardianess. yen
îhappy vas- ses. Yon'd hike te bie thiat,, wonldn't you ? I
e have gene thiuk yen are a sert cf goiardianeas now. "
eed, I did n't Aunt Lois and I i:aughied ii, good deal ever.

about thnt Guy's diplomaey as we na t breakýfast, but de-
t afclY, I cided that iL would bu a very gcod plan te lot

could bc se Mr. Douglas know t'hat we should ha very 'giad
te sea sernething of hlm before ha went away.

tirs. Mark's We shonld net invite iîn te stay in the bouso.
and wonid We bad a feeling that bacheors prefora'ed their
could cnty owa independont quartera, and the hiotai ut St.

.but we had Bauedict's was very geed. But hae would bta
Ot run awaY made wehcorne te cerne np te the hanse as nincli

And thon as hae liked, and te have tha cildreai îvith hlm.
Il staird te- whenever lie wantad tham. WVe felt sure Liant,

the more ha saw ef thean, thle mora ho wouald
lova tham ; and perl«ilîp-, wliaiilhe saw WaI)l L~
timid, sensitive und 8Ihriai'cing hîttle tiiig

question," Mandie was. ha weuhd coisider more serietliisty
the plan cf let.iing lier romain for some coiiuaid-
arabie tire under our cure.

te tel; but We were in very good spirits thut merniiig.
e Guy had tnrned tup safc and t4ouud. 'T'lî ru.

ald V" I me. doubtabha brother tat comai, and wvas îlot haîf
at was ex- se formidable as wve had feai'ed ha îvenld bai.

me te ask Wa bad won bis willing and gratcf'ul consent tu
Our keeping the cbldren for, at any rate, a cuti-

afterwamds, sidemable time longer; and, witb tbe bopeflîl.
te. Isn'L nasa of yontb, 1 began te Lbitili wa should oaasily

about hlm? gain aIl the other poinits we wauîted.
Mr. Douglas torned uhp afce lnch, ana Aunt

d Inet guesa Lois drew frorn hlm the, admission that f£îr tue
for a few next five Ou' six days, at auy mate, lio bad no

pressing dlaims upon his tima. Wlioni sue sug-
îg 1e 800 us gested that hae might do wvorse tbaîî eijoy the

fine air of St. Btinedtict's, ha t8saitct with a
trs. Marks plasant mile, and il, was soon sttlod tat bc
~h. Go on wvas te romain whec lie ivas tili baîsiniasa calluul

hlm to Loundon, but %vas te IL-ii porfactly froc te

come as often as ha would to Sea-Glill's iIaunt
and ses as much of the childreu as possible.

" I want to do my duty by thom," he said, in
bis grave, straightforwara fashion, which w
liked so much, and I amI "absolutely ignorant
of the species. Children have hardly ever come
in my way, and I have only my own recollec-
tions of my boyhood to fall back upon. Ithink
Master Guy and I understand each other prettyweil already; but the litle girl is se quiet and
shy. she maces me shy too ;" and a pleasant
smile crossed his brouzed face. "I always
have a weakness for litile girls when I sec
them; but I confess I don't know in the leabt
how to tackle them."

"l Maudie ia a sweet child," said Aunt Lois
warmly. "She was ber mother's li ttie frici d
and companion for the last thrce years of her
life, and it is wonderful how much self-control
and gentleness and thoughtfulness sho larned
in that way. I never knew so thoroughly goý«1
a child in all ny life. She does net talk much
but she lives up to a standard of simple unsel.
fishness and iweetness that might set an ex.
ample to us older folks which we should do well
to lollow."

Mr. Douglas looked interested and touched.
"oor little thing 1 1 suppose the mother's

death muist have beau a sad blov to her. One
ge'.s into the way of fancying that children lo
iot su lter, becauso we see that thoy soon forget
and take comfort But that child's oyes show
that she has been through the fire. I nover
knew my stop mother, but w used to corre-
spond, and I alwavs thought sho must hava
been a very good and a very lovable woman.
My impression is contirmed by what gool Mrs.
Marks told me to-day. It was a fortunate thing.
she lighted upon the house of such a good and
simple-minded woman."

And so be talked on, impressing us more and
more by his kindness of hoart aud good feeling,
till Guy, catching sighît of him, came rushing
up, dragging Mau lie by the hand, and conclud-
ing matters by jumping up and perching him-
self on his big brother's kneo.

Now, teli me; is it decided ?"
Iq what decided ? '

"Why, about what you do. Whether you go
to London or stay bore ?"

"I shall stay hero till next Monday, at any
rate," answered Brother Reginald, smiling;
" and see if I cannot get you licked into soie-
thing like shape beforo I go away."

Guy iooked up fearlessly into the face above
him, and laughÏied gleefully.

l Miss Sea-Gull, isn't he funny ? But [ thinak
you'il get to like him when you know hiin. le
doesn't seem quite as fanny after you've got
used te him. And now liston ! Miss Sea-(uli,
if Brother Reginald. stays, will you pieuse have
anothar pienie, and let us go to the funny little
bay aga, and the wood, and the place where
the gipsies were ? I think h'd lika to see il;

id then, porhaps, we might have a look at the

"The gipsies and the pony have gone, Guy;
but we will have a picnic if you like, and show
your brother the pretty places round."

le looked just the least bit disappointed at
first. but thon brightened up, and said:

"Well, after ail, I don't sec thatic matters so
very much. . Brother Reginald savs I'm not to
have a pony yet, seo p'raps I'd botter not sec il.
It miglht make me want it; anl that woild b
covoting, wouldn't it, Aunt Lois ? and if we
mustn'L covet oxon or asses, ti suppose wo mutn't
covet ponios cithor. I don't sec how anybody
could really covot an old'donkey; and I wonder
iL hasn't been altered tu ponies, for ponies aire
nice I Brother Rleginald, would you liie to coen
to the paddocc and seco ne rido old Billy ? I
can do it barn-backed now, and I don't hard ]y
aver fall off. Coma alonig, .àaridie ; you comeA
too. You cal bave lroLhor Reginî d's other
hand. And you can show him your chiiciens
by-anid-by."
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e let the l iIdren lead him off

without attempting te follow. #e
knew ha would sooner get to know
shylittle Maudie if she had not us to
cling te and take refuge with. Guy's
chatter would fil ail pauses; and it
was plain that the big brother ar.d
the little enes were taking te each
other docidedly.

" Brother Reginald is awfully nice,"
Guy eonîtided to us When the gentle-
nan tad departed, afler having bad
teu vith us in the gardon, which the
children had been permitted te join.
"is tiger stories are splendid i He's
shot sevoral tigers bimself, and their
skins are coming home with bis
heavy luggage. Miss Sea-Gull, I
think lie's going te give one of them
to you. Won't it look nice in the
hall? It's got all its claws, too He
sîîys one has to look vet-y sharp after
the claws, for the natives like te steal
then for themselves. He's got a
brooch for Maudie made of tigers'
ell, nd a litile dagger for me; se
that I shal bu able to protect the
house if burglars come. I think it's
nice ,to la a big brothor from Il-
iia. lie isn't hall such a tyrant as I

xîcîed.''
(To be continued.)

I>ioCCNC of ej7pl.jM,1cl .

SAhT AU RßiCOLLET.
St. Andreîds Chuirch.--The Bishop

of MînlîI'al held a Confirmation sor-
dco in this 6hurch on ýunday, the
I9tl inst. After the singing of a
hymn, Mr. S. H. Wallinson, the stu-
dent in charge, rad the Proface and
prescnted fourteen candidatos for the
Apostoic rite of the ' Laying on uf
llands.' ''ho Bishop addressed the
candidates in his u-,uai solemn and
illpresive malnner, and afier con-
firmation presonted oach with a
Bible, the gilt of Alderman R. Wil-
son Smith, Tho Rev. Canon Fulton
tiln rend the ante-Communion ser.
vice, Mr. Wallinson roading the
Epistle. The Bishop preanhe J a very
ornest and eloquont sermon frim
Rov. ii. 10: " Su tha faithf»ul unto
deatli and I will give th.oe a crown of
lit." The Rev.~ E. MeManus read
tle offlice fôr Holy Communion, ,te
Bishop pronouunuing tho absolition
SnWleonusecratinîgthe elements. Tcre
wâs a large c ingregation present.
O:irs had te be brought in te ne-
comnmolate many, and o;er forLy re-
mainied te receive the Sacrament.

CON IEMPORARY CHURCII
OPINION.

1Ini1y Churchman, London
The Bishop of Derry has said

Polnewhere that the stops wh eh lead
front faith te unbelief are four:-
" No historical Church ; no histori.
cai Christianity ; no dognatie Chris.
tianity; no Christianity at ail.'
Tbore can bo ne butter iliîstralion of
the " down-grade ý' tendoncy of the
presenL day. Many minds are at
present naking tlie descent swifly
-net that all who take the first sto p

1525n to tako the hast, but olco
hllnched whno shali say whore they
îvili stop? iNtimbers of mistaken
but Well meaniing people. not yeL
1ropared to do without religion aito-

gether, hope to stop at the secod or
third stage. They soldom do so. W
The bolder spirits, with more con-
sistency, delibefate)y make the ]eap
in the dark, and press downward to IN EAcH RuRAL DEANERY, IN zVERYavowed agnosticism, or dorgmatic DioeEsE iN CANADA, AND IN
atheism. The apostles of agnostl- I E W CNADA, AN
cism are ever on the alert to declare, THE CmEF CITIEs, AN
like Mr. Leslie Stephen, that religion
bas been "found out," and the weaker Active, Energetic Young Man
brother is often taken in by their or Woman,
blatant assertions. We have no hes- WIin1dows,
tation in saying that the true bul- as Subscription Representative of the
iwark against unbelief le to be found c ih. ,,
in the faith and practice of an historie arc Rua dlån, C eiy
Church and an historic Christianity, Forfurtherparticularsaddress with refer-
sueh as is illustrated in ie Anglican enceo Ctergy orRural ea . HO RS MANUFACTURING O.
Communion. The Church ol Eng- e
land is a portion of the Divine So- Addrs:
ciety, which proceeded from. the TUE EDIToR," CHURCH GUARDIAN,'' LND . A*
Person of Jesus Christ, and which P, o. Box, 504,
develops Ris Life in the world in Montres.
unbroken and visible continuity.
ÉBwildered i±irdds are asking "Mon St1 Jobn the B0aDgeliStS Sohool, CONFIRMATION TRACTS
and brethren, what shall #e do?"
l is the Church, and not the varions 1773 Ontario St., Moitreal. WHY NOT ? A Confirmation story
sects, who can answer this question .ers, 49 Day Boys, Pive Maseers. for Boys. By 11ev. Wm. Wilberforce New-
with authoritative assurance and dis Boys are thorou.lily prepared for ail en. ton. 16 Mo.,13 pages, papor,bc.

tinotutLernce.trance exaninations and for buoiness. The
tint utteranco. number la strclylnied. The classes are NoT THE YOUNG ONLY. By Rev.

emill, no paini are sparod t" secure le James H. Larlington, Ph. D. Thos. Viyl.,
Fairport Iflarhor, Lake Co., oMo, thorough progress or the boys. Thorou nness taxer, New York, 16 mo., 14 paLges, 5e.

WORLD's DISENRAIYMEDICAL.ASoCIATIOl, and a god orl ne are the acnfew edged
Buoffalo, N.Y.. features of tbis seliool. Specitit advanal.ges

Gentlemen -I cannot exist for ba.ckward orjunior biys The HemuI- "The Sr
tell ou how My wife master will be at home to receive parents T SciPture Roason .Why 1 ]anM
has mproved since she day >after SEV'r. 4th trom 10 a.m ta ip.., avClurcn, b t nt a ROantst. By t e

e unthese f yer ad 7La 8pli. ev. W. D. Wilson, D.D,, author of "u
.'ffovorite Prescri School will meet on Tuesday, Sept. lith. Churcb Identuled." paper,4app.
tion. "couplcd Itb
III. " Se bas n more For Drospectus apply at the school, or la

the wcmb, end"ie . UR FRENCHB.A.. (oxrd) Church and tliewoitasse sof b Word.ever feels any paIn 8-12 Headmastýr . Written and the Sacraments." A Sermon
,.=, inles si otands too . reached by the Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.long.. She bas fio bear Rev. Dr. Grafton, alt the Consçeration oring-down pains tine A Monthly Magazine for Sunday BishoNicsn. Paper, 3 Pl. Young

-eshe begad the tis6 et Chur ieb80 pp.ciounn.

rtiï - -..i dies. r re School Teachers and Church
own bouot-qr now,
ao s'tuefl ai f Workers. "The Unity of the Faith-The Sorip-

Mas. LEWis. m'ncedli e e "HE clURCH W ORKER .rera Vo hip." Sermor
re'nricsi, aile ecould TU U R HV O I~ H. S. Walpole, JJ.D., Prof. of Systellat<.

hardly wnllc ecross the romm. Divinity, etc., in the General Theological
I < , 't now a thank yo for aIl the Price Oke Penny Monthly. SemluaryNY. Paper20pp. TEE Blzao

gciud yoiir rLmiedies bave donc lier, for tue ae .S ~ANI) COMSION.PRAYIR BOOK SO0îETy AI.
lest doctors had given lier case up as In- IPost Free Is Od per annum. bany, N.Y.
curable. IThe Tbirteenth Volume commences with

YouAtstruly LY. le November Nmber, 1893, and will contain
ALFRED LEWIS. aCourse of FortyLessons on "The Men ofthe

Guar- aie wth Tlve L >ssons on the Circh Chrh or England
antees a CURE purley r h, r thrt ofery viiL

OR MONEV RETURNED. vember, 1893. or the rest ofthe Contents of
-;e Vo , sFalse Assertions often Repeated Fully

OUR DUMB ANIMALS. An Illustrated Magazine for Sunday Refuted-with Appendices,

Monthly Organ of the Americati Rlumane Seholars, the BT
tcducatinu Society, and the Massachusetts Boys' and Girls' Companion. REV. ANDREw GRAT, M.A., and 1,,-
Soclety for the Prevention of Cruelty to An troduction by Right Rev. Geo.
mSand ive cents for Sample copies of "Our s . Seymour, D.D., LL.D.

Addresu no. T. ANOBLI.. President, The New Volume commenees Jannary, 1894
Address G Io.T. Admirable, succinct, conclusive. Singlooo.

.g Milk t. Bosto' C N pies, 20c; per dozen,$1.50; 100 copies, $1e.

GOVERNESia o WA TED. IN THE CHURC.H AND IN Other Pamphlets by the samo
THE BIBLE."ato

LADY BELONGING TO TIE a EV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,
CiiURiC oi ExGLNn. Must be musi- Boston, Mass

cal a d a good Fre.ch scholar. References A new and powerfaln Pamphlet by the Rev --- ...

requtired Apply at toca t the Post ofice, Erastus W. Spaiding, D.D., treating of the The Voman SitfrageQtqestion&
b.' 155 Bridgewater, Lunenburg county, 14- Authority Office and necessity of Confirma-
VILeott, A. andof the reasonableness And binding .

ntridgewnte-, Aug. 17,1891. 8-4 • . he Church's rule requiring It before , D
admi on to Communion. Paper pp. 21, 100 St. Mark's Church, New York.

yotig CurcmauCo. A foreible argument egainst extendlzîg the

13Y A CL ER'4Y UAN IN PRIEST'S Milwaukee. rigbt of Suffrage to ail women. Papr pp. lu.
______ei*jlyolgcT)ono -- - T. WIPPIAKER, New Yrkc.

i :DENts, Graduate Trinlty College, 'rrnto.,
Exenpir preaicher. Unmarried. Positlati JIi# «Ud JJ"iere is Ile CHRISTIAN IJNITY
ls Locitm T,1 e xr a period of two monitlhs
frin date. Oood references.

Addr·se "CERICs," Cuiei GUARDAN PN Sketch cf urch History,
ofilce, Mlontreal. ,,. PLIN OCBL N OuYLiou urclhman. 0 vfnclocg artatgmeut of the charaeterxstics t

of te True Church and f the position of the 1EV. EOw'D BRENTON -IS, T . .
TruC Church er. Pecte. by etlycbo Sc iptue wi-

Excellent for General distribution. S.P.o. An excellent trea howleg the cmn
IrK. No. 9058. I aswChrc o ng,(d hogCounIlutilrtLItl. Ocer twenty years suc- DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE ttly Tte Ohurch 1 Ngiand, and thuui

c.stl experlenc, Eiglani. and Canadae, in Tono carlîest down to the present time, and ov-
choral services, celebratlils, boy, etc., seeks TRACT COMMITTEE, ing he law of Organo Chris nty fromjn

Addrese A. H., 74 D'Algui loln st., Quebc.. Care Dl, DAv1DSOmt, Mountreal. 5)eU T. W HViAKERîigy
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Mes•n •id. seed fell upon good ground is vouch-
1880R 101. afed to th sowers.

THE new annual report of the C. As an illustration of the faet that
M.S. shows that the Society occupies if men only knew more about what
424 stations: of which 44 are in West missionary work is accomplishingthey would give more liberally, it
Africa, 15 in Eastern Equatorial
Africa, 18 in Egypt, Persia, and Pal- may be stated that a gentleman in

estine, 18 in India, ia and Pl Nottingham bas made a beq1e0t of
eine,18i Mu inia, 2 i Oyo,0 $75,000 to the London Missionary
in Mauritius, 24 in China, 14 inSoci, n hf
JaDan, 41 in New Zealand, 48 in o dt b the testinf Miss
Northwest America, and nine in the Godo t Cumm ig onern ie
North Pacifie. The baptisme during marvellous resuits of Missions in the
the year amounted to a total of 11,606, South Sea Islands, given in ber vol-
of whom 7.713 were children. The
Society has 2,033 schools and semin- Lady's Cruise in a French Man of
aries, attended by 82,368 scholars. Wur," and "Fire Pountains."
The medical work of the Society
provided, during the year, for the it je said that one out &f every one
wants of 4,461 in.patients and 353,- hundred converts from
237 out-patients. heathen becomes a missionary, but

onyone out of cvery 5,000 Chris-
PRINCE MOMULU MASSAQUO[. tins born and reared in Christian

-lands, except in the Moravian
Nearly fifty years ago a number of Church, which las one missionary

devoted ladies connected with the to every 65 members ut home.
churches in Philadelphia, Mrs. Lucy I the sixty.one hospitals and 44
H. Shober, Mrs. John Farr, Mr@. dispenaries in China, 350,000 pati-
Arthur G. Coffin and others, estab- ents are treated annually.
lished the Orphan Asylum et Caval-
la, West Africa. Later on, Mrs. Two English woiaen are laboring
Brierly from St. Paul's 'churzh in in behalf of the 17,000 Malays in
Boston left her home and took u Cape Town, Africa.
the work of a missionary at the sta-
tion which had been established by
these ladies. On SunIay afternoon,
May 13th, Momolu Maesaquoi, a
prince and prospective king, made
an address in St. Stephen's, Pitts-
field, on '. The Progress of Christian-
ity in Africa," and was entertained
at the Rentory. This prince, when
a child, came under the influence of
Mrs. Brierly, and is now an earnest
Christian, who bas been visiting this
country for educational purposes.
He will soon return to bis own coun-
try to take upori himself the govern
ment of a email territory over whicb
he je hecditary raler and will aven-
tually succeed his father who is king
of a large country. In an interview
had with him in the Rectory study,
the prince, wh'o is a man of intellee-
tual abilitv and steadfast purpose,
talked of ihe future of his people,
expressing a keen appreciation of the
responsibilities of his position and a
firm deternination to use bis abili.
tics and opportunities to advance the
cause of Christianity. When asked
how his father, who professes Ma-
hommedanismn, felt about his being a
Christian, he replied that his father
was a good and just man, and ac-
corded to him the right to choose his
religion as he saw fit, without ques-
tion, and that the're would be no
difficulty or trouble in establishing
the Christian religion among his
people. " The people," said he, "wil
follow the ruler's religion if he is a
good ruler. Among other things he
said that he know a number of native
boys who at their baptism had been
named Richard Newton, Stephen
Tyng, John S. Stone. Alonzo Potter,
etc., and of Mrs. Brierly he spoke in
glowing terms, saying that ha knew
of no one person who had done more
or batter missionary work than she.

It is not often that the good seed
sown yields such an abundant har-
vest as is promised in this case, nor
is it often that the evidonce that the

Away with the wash-board
-Use Pearline. As long as
you use the old wash-board
there'l1 be liard work and
waste. That's what goes with
it, and can't be taken from it.
That's what it was made for.
It's the rub, rub, rub, on it
that ruins the clothes. It's
the wash-board that wears
you out. You don't need it.

Away-with wash-day! You
don't need that, either. You
don't set apart a day for wash-
ing the dishes. Wash s the
clothes in the same way, with
no more vork, a few at a time.

But you'll have to use
Peartine to do it. Pearline
only can rid you of wash-board
and hard work; with it you can
do your washing when you
like. And you can do it safely,
too. D irections on every
packa e.
lewne o imitations. M JAMES PYLE. N.Y.

" The Laymnan "; His Priestly
and Executive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Bogg D.D. Prico loe,

T. WBITTAKER
New York.

Whny not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACTI
Doctors highly recommend it to tiose

Who are run down ;
Who have lost appetite;

>Who have difficulty after eating;
,Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
Ahd la Nursing Mothers,

as it Increases quantity and
Improves quality of milk.

PoiCE, 40 CENTS S PEi BOTTLE.

i am going to the nearest
store that keeps

BABY'S
OWN

SOAP,
and must not forget what mother

said about being sure to
get the genuine.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowiedge

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Being an introduction to
the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Drath
of St. Margaret. By the Right ROV. JOHN DOWDEN, D.D., Bishop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s 6d1.

THE " HIGHER CR[TIC[SM " AND THE VERDICT OF THE MON-
UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYCE, Queen s College, Oxford,
Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bevelled boards, 4s Gd.,
"A really valuable and important work. porhaps the best wiich
Professor Sayce bas yet written." -The Academy.

SIDE LIGHTs ON CHURCH HISTORY;
HISToRY OF EARLY CHRISTIAN RT.-
By i lie Rev. E. L. Cutts, D.li. Deny 8 vo.
cloth boards, 68

THE FACE OF -rE )EEp : A Devo.
,liouai Curnixncui,,i? --I,lo Apocn 3 p.
P.v lristi- et( . I' , o 'Tifie
l'îes," de.. Demny 8 vii., cloth boarde, 7e. 5d.

THE OFFICIAL YEAIL.lOooK OF THE
PHUROIH OF ENGi.ANi' îor 1894. Furilshi-
h,îg n tiLI,,IworLIiy aec- uli ior the coidhI ,oi
oV.i Ihiuc ai Er< iilsn atofnllbod.e

lu conIiinun ion wihi lier throughiont it
w,, i. iiy 9 voi.. 1nuplr buards, hý;

c tu boards, red edges, 4e.

RELIGION IN JAPAN, SHINToIsI,
BUDIII:euz, ANI) CIIl<ISTIANITY. By [lic
Ruv. G. A. Uo,Iil-il l. Post. 8 vo., ehuti,
boards, 28 6d.

LIFE IN ALGoMA; or, Throe Years
of a Cloirgyrii,î%uq Lire and worc In tiîiO
Dioceme. iy I. N. B. Post 8 vo., cloUt,
2s.

SIMPLE EXPERIENTS FOR SCIENCE
TEcOuiin. 'Viti nunierous Iin grans,
1 neludI iîi 2on I-':xpc rine,s fl iy Iii istruit-

Inrts leîuîuuuiiy Physlcind tiSclimîs-
l.ry thi Int i the Eve,!ng schoul Lii-
t nuntion Cilh. By J. A. Bower. Cr,.mi
Svo., cloth bot, dm, 28 l'd.

VERSES. By Cliristina G. RossQettl.
Reprlnteu frm Il C1Ic to bc Seil',"
lTiine FII<'s," si id Ti. Fitre f tie fleep."

sniall post 8 vo. Printed in Rlied and Block
oU Handsorre Paper, cloth boardl, s Id.

rlE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY IN THE
NEW TzS'TA'%IENT. 13y the RCV. A U.
Ertgui,. Post, 8vo., cloth boards, Is Id.

RoMANCE oF Low LIFE AMONGST
PL.ANTs. FactS and PIîenlibilonmna of Cryp.
togî.î,îIc Vv.getiitlnn. By X. C. Cooe,
,%I.A., L D)., ABLS. NYîHî nilînerolis
woodcuts. Cloth boards, -.s

VEGETA1LE WASPS AND PLANT
wVourns. 13y M. C. 1 oke. ýI A., LLD.,
A L , Atth<or of To lleis il lbel'
&C. IHIUstraLed. Posi 8, o., loili boards,
55.

FREAKs AND MARVELS oF PLANT
LIE. or Curiosllem (i Vegetatli. '
M. CJ. Coi<. M.A., LL D. A LS. Wii
lumernus Illustrations. Post So., eloth
bouta, os.

DISEASES OF PLANTS. By3 Prof.
Mnlrshll Wnrd. wiLi nu meroiur IlluS-
triai uns. Post svo., cloth boards,2s6d.

FLOVERs OF THE FIELD. By the lMeC
liev. C, A. Joh ns. New Edition, w11 1n
A 1p1.»' 'lx oin G rusmes, hy C. Il. lîî, I
A. Wit.h iitunie ".s Iii ubtrutli& l 05
Svo., cloth boards, 6.

LONDON: NortlluniberlLnd Avenue, W.C-, 43 Queen Victoria si

E. C.' BIIGHTON: 135 North street.
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ARGAIC stindg fM. S. Brown & Co.,ing: s(ained glaes workcs cf "

McCaulIand & Son, f8 King street ESTABLISIHED A.D. 1840.

, Toonto. are flic Iargesttand best DEALERS iNCoiMNiqoN PLATEEaASS
equipped of the kind in Canuda. Tho ALTAa FURNITURE, JEwELLERY
pinest churchi or house glass from AND SILVER WÂaz. /
tiis establishment possesses the qail- .fax, N.S.
¡tims of originality and appropriate- 138 Granville St., Half

. The figure memorial windows our speelal chaliej oches bigli,gllt bowl
produIccd by this firm are :cknow- sud paten 0 lucled,witb giLt surface of supe
letigeil to be of the highest arlistia rior quality, E. B. on White Matal and Urysta
mort. iglest awards. Philadelphia, Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 Par
18(3; Bondon, Eng., 1886; Chicago set,.- a admirably adapted for M(mions or1. i amatn is appropriaie articles ai

j The saime set B. P. on Nickel, par set.. $18,00
Oni reasont why Giod has scattered tCryaI crnats singly, eu ........

iE. P. Bred ,oses, hlngad cover and
up ni down soveral degrees of ploeara&ftar r2 x ïcineh.';..ò t0

sure an] pain iin ail the things that ' Bras Altar Deks ............... 8 tW 5
hi Boifrane Aller Candiestlcka, par p air.. 5W tu1

environ and affect us, and blendCd Bras Altm C plainad în 1  6t0  1
themn together in aimost ail that or party or whully lecorated, asci. 8.50 ta is
tiou'hts ad sonses have to do with, Freight Prpaid to Montreat an salas for

is, tiat we. finding imperfection, dis. Manitoba an further Wet.
satisfaction and want of complete
happinîess in all the enjoyments
whici the worid cati aford us, might J K
ba led to scek it in the enjoyment of ,e ÛÜ $
Bmm, with whom there is fulness ofgy, and at whose right hahîd there
re pleasuires fur evernore.-Locke.

Tukes hold in [his order
Don't fret; for fretting, instead of

relieving from trouble, wilil lay on BaweiS,
youhevier burdens. As fear siays
mure persons than cholera, so fretting Liver,
kille nîro Lhan rual care. Kidneyg,

K. D. C. wilI cause your
nîourish you.

food to Inside Skin,
Dutside Skin,

FOREIGN Driving everything before it that ought not t
te.
You know whether you need it or not.

Missions to the Jews Fund Soidbyeiv.rydruggist,and manufactura by

Ps'rtoss :-Archbishop of Canter- DONALD KENNEDY,
bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Bai ROXBURY, Mass.
Nelcin, Bishops of London, Win-' -

ohester,Walcfield, Durhar. incoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfiold'
Newcastle, Oxfbrd, Tr tiuo, M adras, 'The Dead in Christ,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, CO-
lumbia, New Westminster, 'A OR

pelle, 1ova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec, BILE STUDIES oN TE STATE
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of OF TE FAITUIFUL DEAD,
England in Jerusalem and the East

PaESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester. ' Rev, J C. Bellett, M.A., ofPem-

broke College, Oxford.
CANADIAN BRANCH.

<Author of the Engllsb odition. or Faliccia's
Freîdnt. PoiIty o aCnslnbuc; Bible StudiosPresident. pc ofth Christian"CbhSBEleStu

The Lord Bishop cf Niagara. onGeneis xlix; Goad Friday Meditations,

Commîittee :--The Archdoacon of A most uterattng tyesîmont Or an biter-
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings- eLain t, ahorI obîptars suitable for
ton, The Provost of Trinity College, S.pç. , SYNOD OFFICE,Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J. TOBONTO, Or MoDILLangtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. O. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C. ust Published, price Threapence.
Mackenzie, L. I. Davidson, Q. C.'E V E NI N G COMMUNIONS.D.CL.
Buron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Brant AN ESSAY

ford, Ont. Republisbed with additions from the I Irlsh
Eccleeiastical Gazette."

Honorary Diocesan Becretaries. BY 3EV. JAMS A. CAIM, M.A., LLD,,
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford, Vicar of Whltechurch.

Halifax. I
Frderiton-Rev, Caton Neaies ,D crr ba donwell tareprttbeae

Woodstock, N. B. They stte theW caseagainst Evening Com-
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To- rnc.uibly sud Cllml."-flusated

ronto. TbeBisobp ofDerry writes:-" Ineverread
Honorary ecretary: Bey. Cano .""sixten more pregnant andcomprbena

Cayley, Toronto. together ai thâa relF baûnaupa thaaublect
fonorary Treasurer: J. .J. Mason your erudi i n has formed."

Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F. J. CHARLES & SON,
Mi8ion Board. Middle Abbey at. Dublin, Ireland,

GRAD.UATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUB3LISED BY TKE

Chuz'rh of Englasnd Sunday-Sehool iunsititte.

OLD TESTsW7EXT.
Infant Class Lossons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). la.
First Catechlgan, Second Series F. Paimeri.

Parts I. aud IL. Creation ta Joseph. la 4d per dozen.
Parts III. and IV. Josepli t Mose, la Id per dosen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lassons on the Old Testament (Miss Deades).

First.serlea ; GenaesistoERuth. la On.
Second Series: Samuel ta Malachi. la G6,

Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter) la OS.
.Toshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Geness (By the Right Rev. the Biahop of Sydney), 2s.
Peutatneuch: Grade S for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2s i d-
Joshna ta the Captivtty: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor28 OS.

rael i Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old ,estsment stry (aev. 2. Watson).

Vol. 1. Masos ta saut. 2a.
IL. Saul ta Captivity. 2s.

III. Captivity to Maach. 2s.
Scriltire Bingraphies (e.F. Kyle). In Bil."
Te ook o. Proverbe (14 Lason) (Be1. C. A. Goodhart). Od.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Louons (Old and New Testament) G. Warlngton)] la.
First Catechism, Third Sores (F. Palmer)

Part I. The Beginnigf tour Lord's Minlstry. 1 4d per dozen.
PartI. The Miracles ao our Lord. 2s per dosen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem ta Olivet; or, Lassons on the Life of Jeans Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

d each. and In one Vol. 28.
Lessons on the Lire of Christ (Miss Deedes). la6d.
Bible History Lassons (Old and New Testament) (Misa Trotter), la6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (G. M. Tait). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lita of Our Lord (B. Stock). 2 vols.2S each, and in One vol. is Bd.
The Gospel according ta St. Mark (Rey. . R. Reaker). s.
The Gospel of Bt. Luke. Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Tay lor

The Gospel a! St John 40 Lessons (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair). 2s.
The Miracles and Parales (Bev. . Watson). 2s.
Christ Reveailed in Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. G urney Hoare). 2s,

The decta and Episties.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Actse o! ib Apo)sties (E.L Stock). 2s d.
Th e Le Apd stlesaSt. Psul (Miss Green). 2s.
The Lite of Si eter (G. Warrington la Bd.
The Epiatle of St. James (12 LassonsJ 3ev. H. Roa).6d.1

Churclh Teacling.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firat CatechiBm, First Serles (F. Palmer).
Parts I. and II, Morning and Evening Prayer. 184d por dozen.
Partît. ChurchCatechism. 2sper dozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. lad per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. la 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Firat Lessons onChurch Catechiam (Miss Croomue). le.
The Church Catechiam (121Lessons) Thomas Rutt). Cd.
Prayer Book Teachings (Bev. F. L Farmer). 2s.
Teachings froi the Collecta (Rev. A. E. Meredith. S.

ENIOR AND MEDIUE CLASSES.
The Apostles' Croed (12 Lessons) (The Right Rev. tho Biahop of Tasa.nania). d.
The Litany (12 Lessons) Be. A Goodharti. Bd.
The Eclesiastical Year F. B. Draper]. la 4d.
The Prayer Book Oyv. C. Maopherson]. 2s.
The Catechism (Roy. A. C. Macpherson]. la 6d.
The Colleots [Bv. F. Kyle]. Ua.
The Gospels ior Sunday ail Holy Da[Miss Cawthorn]. 2s.
Seriature snd Prayer Book Leons [C. E.Malden]. la.
The Chnroh Sassons [12 Lassons] [Bv. T. Turner]. Bd.
Early Chorch Hiatory (Miss Alcook]. 2a.

Miscellaneous Courses or tessons.
[FANT CLASSES.

Leassons for the Little Ones [Miss Croome]. 18.
"Alphabet Text I Lessons[26 [Miss LIght]. Bd.

IEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstoTrutb [E. and S. G. Stockl. 2s.
Chldren o the Bible [Bev. T, H. Barnett]. la.
object Lessons [BEv, Y. L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible Stories frmi the old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boarda, 2.

3ENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Sertes of Miacellaneous Scripture Lessons [RV. T. Turner and T

Entt]. 1a Bd.
God in19ature f26 Lassons] Bey. R. Applaton]. 2a Bd.
Lassons on Baile sd Pmîyer Bo eahing. Published In Quarterly Parts, and lutbreyoamly yolunOs. Price la Bd eich

LONDON: CURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
SeFgeas1m' fs, FIeet Street. E>..
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TEMJPE BJCE.
--

Is TrERE A SPEcFIc POR THE CURE'
OP INEBaIETY *

By T. D. Crowther, Superintendent
Walnut Lodge Hospital, &c., &c.,

Ilartford, Conn.

[CONTINUED.]

Since 1845 hundreds of Tomper-
anco revival waves have come and
gone. Many thousands of enthusi-
astic honost victims have supposed
they were permanently restored,
only to find ont their mistake and
disappear. All these means and re-
medies used have been open and tan-
gible. Thera has been no secrecy-
simply an assumption of a certain
chain of causes, to be met and cured
by certain clearly defined remedies.
The supposed cured men were equal-
ly enthusiastic and positive, and held
thomselves as examples to prove the
truth of the means, as those who are
now vaunting the secret gold-cure
specifics.

An epidemie wave of Gospel Tem-
perance is now passing through Con-
necticut. In Hartford 11,000 persons
have signed the pledge, put on the
blue ribbon, and claim to be perman.
ently cured. Curiously enough, the
"gold-cure specific" vaunters have
joined this movement, and seek te
make capital bycombining the theory
of disease and moral depravity with
specific drugs, pledges,- and blue-rib-
bon emblems. The testimony of the
victims who assert that they are
uured is the sane, and by the same
class of men who have been promin.
ont in every Temperance revival of
the past.

Another view of these gold.cure
specific reveals the paradoxical posi-
tion of claiming disease, and its cura-
bility in a brief time, by any reinedy
secret or otherwise. The fact of dis-
case makes the possibility of cure,
by any chemical or other romedies,
an impossibility in any brief poriod
of afow weeks. There is no parallai
te this in any range of medicine or
scientific investigation. No cure of
any discase is offected except through
long periods of time and by slow pro-
cesses of restoration, aided by nature
and art. A fractured bone is only
healed by the slow operations of na-
ture. No secret remedies, no an-
thusiasm of the victim, can complete
this process. The fracture and in-
jury of the higher brain centres
among inebriates must be governed
by the same general conditions.

The absurdity of such claims would
be quickly recognised, even if the
remedies were made known. But
when the remedies are concealed, the
subject becomes empiricism, unwor-
thy of any serious attention-the ab-
surdity becomes mountebankism,
which thrives most when condemned
and noticed.

For a year past' our Association
bas been the contre of an enormous
correspondence, pamphlet literature,
testimonies, and effects to enlist our
influance te sustain this or that
specific. The boldness and duplicity
of some of the so-called discoverers
of these specifie remedies are phono-
menal.

Whilst it is unpleasant to note the.

credulity and dishonesty of the ad- "I lingered on in this condition
vocates of these specifies, it is cheer- sustained almost enlirely by stimu-
ing te realise that this is simply an hmnts until April, 1893. One day I
empirie stage in the evolution of th is saw an ad vertisernent of )r. Wil-
topie, which is a part of the natural lians' Pink PHl ir l'ale People.
history of every grant truth. The This was something new. and as one
disease of insanity bas passed the more drug afterso m.iny others could
same pcriod. The disease ofopilepsy do tno harn, [ was pruvailed uponi to
is just emerging from this empiric trv the linlk Pills. The ,ffet of the
stage. -Evon now, the remedies to pills was murvelou,:md i cld soon
i cure fits," seen in the religious and cat hearily, a thing I had not done
daily press, are the dying echoes of for yeanr. The liver beenn te per-
charlatanism thatispast. Gold cures, form its functions; amnd has done so
mind cures, cinchona cures, and ever since.
avery other cure for inebrity, that Withoutdouit Lhe pillî saved my
make claims as specifics, are simply -life, and whilo I do not crave no-
beating up against the great trade- toriety I cannot refuse te testify te
winds of truth, depending on sida their worth."
currents of credulity, ignorance, and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
delusion, which will quickly die by all dealers, or will be sent post-
away. They are doomed by condi. paid, on receipt of price (50 cents a
tions and forces beyond any per- box, or six boxes for $2.50), by ad-
sonality, or any possible condemna- dressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine
tion from societies or individuals. Company, Brockville, Ont , orSchen-
Specifices for the cure of inebritv, ectady. N.Y.
secret or open, urged by any man or
combination of men, are delusions Phoshphorus
and absurdities, opposed by all known
principles of science. They are ont- Brain and nerve food.
side the lines of scientific work and Lime
development. Every advance in our
knowledge of the physiology and The bone-buildei.
pathology of the brain and nervous
system brings the strongest confirm- COdliVer 011
atory evidence of this fact. Fat and flash former.

(To be Continued.)
ý ý PanCreatine

THE JUDGE'S STORY. The natural digestive,
~on. John M. Ric~ Tells How Re Was are combined in

Cured o Slat c Rheumatism - Crip e PUTTNERS
for Six Yenrs.

The Hon. John I. Rice, EMULSION.

ahural c adil
A Weekly Newspapoer,

NON.P.ARTISAN - INDEPENi>n

ru ibublislhed every Wednesday la ile
lnteresti of T he Church of EngIland

tu Canada, and lu Unpert's Land,,
and the Northwest.

OFFICE .

190 St. James St., Montreai.

SUBSCJIIITIO.y:

POte"ge nlu 0ansad andU. S. fre.
if pald (strieuy In advance)..... $1.5o per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY............ 1.00 per au

A.L SUBSCRIPTIONS continued, ien OR.
DERED OTHERWh:iE before date of expira.
tion orSubscription, and arrears,rany, p1 a

REMITTANCES requested by PoST-OIyrCE
ORDER, payable to L. H. DAVlDSON be
entto P.O. Box 50I, Montreal, othlirwiseat

Subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change .r Label.
Lawrence cunty, Kentucky, bals for Thea grand resterative andi nutritive If apecial receipt required, stamped envelope

many years served his native county
and State in the Legilature at
Frankfort and Washington, and until
his retirement was a noted figure in
political and judicial circles. A few
days ago a Kcntucky Post reporter
called upon Judge R:ce, who in the
following words related the history of
the causes that led to his retirement:
"It is just about six vears since I
had an attack of rheumatism, slight
at first, but soon developing into
sciatic rhcumatism, which began first
with acute shooting pains in the
hips, gradually extending downward
te my feet. My condition became so
bad that I eventually lost all power
of my legs, and then the liver, kid-
neys and bladder, and in fact my
whole system, became deranged. I
triud the treatment of many physi-
cians, but receiving no lasting banefit
from them, I went te Hot Springs,
Ark. I was not much benefited by
seme months' stay there, when I re-
turned home. In 1891 Iwent te the
Silurian Springs, Wakeshaw, Wis.
I stayed there seme time, but with
out improvement. Again I returned
home, this time feeling no hopes of
recovery. The muscles of my limbs
were now reduced by atrophy te
mare strings. Sciatic pains tortured
me terribly, but it was the dis-
ordered condition of my liver I felt

radually wearing my life away.
octors gave me up, all kinds of

remedies had been triead without
avail, and there was nothing more
for me ta do but resign myself ta
fate."

t.nic.
Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,

Halifax.

The Clergy House of Rest,
- ACOUNA. P.Q.

T HE HOUSE WILL BE OPENED
on the 2Bth Jone. Charge for Board and

Lodging, 50 cents per day. The accommoda-
Lion heing limited, the Clergy are Invited to
melce early application for rooms, stating the
date o! arrivai and Separture.

Applications tc be addressed to,
lurs. M. Bell Irvine,

555 St. John street, Quebee.
LIFE IN ALGO MA,

BY IL N. B.

Tho story -f three yeara of a Clergyman's
Life and Work In the Diocese or Algoma, be-
ing very entertaining and instructive. Cloth,
pp. 168, 

S

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Te mperance Soeiety

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: id. St'g.

THE ILLUSTRATEDTEMPERANoGE MONTELY
er sutale for use in Canada: containlîg

rlei Storlea by Weit known Tem perance
wrlters. Blographers of IlTemperance He-
moes, Fast and Present,"P wth portraita, Arti-
cles on the Hnly Land; Orinal Muse, &c.
Ilc. ld. St'g monthly, postage tree.

TE YoUso CRUsADER, a new .TuvenUe pa-
percommenced in November, anr UJndged
Frmp, ie copy), excellent for Banda of
Hope, S. S. children and others and sure to
Promote inerest Ormembers, 12pp; price id,
postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge Street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
Mention teispaper.

or post card necessary.

[n Changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.
TEE GUARDIAN having a LARGE CIR.

OULATION throughout the DJUMINION,
will be round one of the best nediumcs fur
advertising.

RATES.
ist insertion........ Nonpareil ion. per line

Each subsequent insertion..... bc.
Three months................... 75c.
Six months..............$1.25

Twelve months................. 2.0

MARRIAGE and BIRTE NOTICES, 25c. each ln.

sertion. DEAT NOTICES Free.

oBITUARIEs, COMPLIMENTARY RESOLI•

rIOic, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKNOW.

LEDGMENTS, and other similar natter, 1le.
per Une.

Ait Noice3 nuai be repaid.

Address Correspondener, Suibscripnilnhl and
Communications to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exchanges to P. O. Box 1968 , MontrOsi,
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NEWS AND NOTES.
REV. GEO. M. A I)AMS. D. D.,

Auburndule. Mass., wrileî: I re-

conmend K. 1). 0. very strongly; in
mV case it hus proved bingularly
ciiieni t; wien I. could find iiotlii ng
cise to give relief it was a prompt
rirnemdy. I should be unwilling to bc
withou i t."'

Frec sanple mailed to any address,
K [). C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow,
S., trnd l27StatLst., Boston,Mass.

Don'it fret; for God'st providence
governs all things. Consider the
hairs of your head, the fowls of the
air, the lillies of the ield. Thus stay
your heart on God, and you shall be
kept ii perfect poace.

K. D. C. will give strength to the
wveak.

Observe what direction your own
ihoughts and feelings most readily

takze when you are alone, and you
will then form a tolerably correct
o)itnioi of your real solf.-11enge/.

me 0

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MLs. INSLOW's SooTHING SYRUP
has been used for children toothing.
It 8 othes the child, softens the gums',
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best romedy for Diarrhea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Happiness may fly away, plea-
sures pall or cease to be obtainaible,
wcalth decay, friends fall or prove
unIcind ; but t he power to serve God
niever fails and the love of Him is
never reected .-. Fronde.

Us4e K. D. C. Pilli for chronic con-
stip)ationl.

Sidney Smith says : "Yes, you will
fin i peopýe ready enough to act the
god Sanmaritan without the wino
and oil and twopence."

Why We are Churchmen.

SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.

BlY A. L otDHA,rM.A., Prebendary of Here-
orid, Rector of St. Leonard's, Bridge-

north, and Rural Dea,.

Wb know of severai works calculated to
strengthens men ln their Churuhmanship
to indu D.ssent.ra, where rot too narrow
or to) preju liedd, to be omn Churrh people
Amongst these might he mentioned a' least
two hucih works publlsbed ln Ameriea,
whIch, we faucy, must bd havi g greaL lu
finance for good ln aiù la many tu the
Church or America, and their ystaem of
Sonly-ecnool teaehing raunot fail to do
treat tiing for the conu g generatiou. We
muât, however, plici ho wurk by Mr. (la-
ham auongst the very bist of he malny
workson tnI, subjIct lhat 1ave bea pu. bu-
foraus. It is a c..nvincng -o-k, and done in
as .aightfrwara, manly. % hristian spirit.
We greaty desire that thosghtful, raflglous
Diseenters wnuld &lude it, and would try, as
tyy read It to answdr it. We wishiht tfn
trut oniy may prevail, and arA Mure bia, iL
wilinot pl. valh turocgh 1 he Church being
Other than Christ itiatd it on- i. .pirit
and heart aid antual Px biti before tne
World. The faw quuitali .s .,cnta.ned in IL
ara of a powe fui charaei a , and ara of then-
2elvesdeserving of mucn ta udht. We can
hardly unde s'and a consolAtious nan or
WO!nan aminirt rleitinttog conumnilia
wh0 wili houeoily con.ld r this work and
not seek, afLer prayer and thought the unity
'I tle Aui.c an communion. au te ipriai is2stH. wesuggest tnatit mtunt be given as a
prze la many ut ours:hools. in bo n kini
nesse o feeltug, linlw.ver, we esp'Cotilli fln,
vAtY etrongly advins tliougutrui men and
Romnn amungst Diesontars LO stady iL Wli.

London, K.NSZi GToN & CO , 1894. Pria.2 6.1

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
1 Sergeaits' Inn, Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A MAGAZINE FOR CLERGY & TEACIIERS

THE

Church S. School Magazine
Price Fourpence Monthly.
Post Free 5s. 3d. par annun.

The Thirtietli Volume of the New Serieh
commences with the part for November, 1893,
and will conitain, anonsit other contribu-
tions :-The Second or a Five Years' Course of
Lassons on Bible and Prayer Booc Teaching,
including Twonty-eight Lessons on the New
Testament, by the Rev. I. D. Sweetappio,VL-
car oif St. James', )loucester. 'welve Lessons
on the Old Testament by the Rev. John

Vagstairr, Vicar of Christ Ciurc, Maccles-
tieIu Twelve Lessons on the Morning and
Evening Prayer by the Rev. Edwin liobson,
Principal or SL. Rathariiie's Trainlng College,
Tottenhiam. For the rest of the Contents of
the Magazine, see detailad Programme.

BURMAN'S PARISH INDIEX.

rFHIE INTERESTS OF THE
CHUaOH wou a be greatly advanced

if hr c.ergy would adipt a bimple system o
in er.parachiai notifl ation when adherenta
rtmove from one Pa.ish Io anorther, and
wouti also cornplie aR9.ord o. his parish for
the une of a future incumbent.

Clergymen guid >ter.eae gag -r in pastoral
wolk and vasitation are familiar with the
rmted of sae prai leal meLhod of reiording,
1,1 convenien, nid permanent form ih-
nameS of their parisL-ion.rs.s0 as to bave
'natant acces 1,o detaits, bot. as ro ucm r-
ried pois ,ns and fam Ites, with partîcularý
as tu eaun memner f eveey household.

Th- index abuve named, prepared by the
Rev W A. B.rnan, o. Winnlpag, admira-
hiy ,uppIies h su wants. t la ior use a. the
Lt c ury. a.d ci sstIS or sheet, perforatea
and arranied in a Shannon Ludex citsing
'se, an- pr nlied tu f. ilitae trie Labulation

orf lI necessa y 1, Jrmation regardin 'lhe
iemnbersof acli f.1Ity la sneat for a fam-
ily); spacet bei g as.ig e.a ln tne sheets for
reco-ding pastoral viqlls and facts reg,rJing
A.gste, Bapt.sms. 0, 11-m1tioîs., omnuni-
cao. Ie., and o.her em -r.ada as .ay he
de irab e tu not a.,r .ru ur use.

A Cip' ar Code accompanes every Index
fir t a puro se of faciti a.itg the8 noting of
memoranda whlen wuld -herwi a ne too
lengthy àor entri.

When a family remnvs to another parish,
the respective sheet m-&Y be taaen ofr (a du
pi cate mae and fiorwardei to tue clergy-
man ofthe narish to which the family goes
The sheets therefore. an.wer aumlrab.y as
le ters of onnimena ilon, and c .avey ali ne-
cessary information regarding this fanily
o tih, incumbent, wno W' 1 be greatly assi-t-

a, white at tua samd time the Cnuieh la
saîe-guar'ed againat lus of mglinbers.

WLea anT Lucrnbent removes frum the
par.sh, the laex hoid b, lait for the use
uf the new Ipoumbent.

Being on a Ille of this uttern new sheets
msy bu iasorted ait a.y Lime IL their proper
places, aiphabetca.iY, or sheata removed
wnon natcssary.

It ta also made in pocketform asdescribed
,'low.

BURMAN'S PARISH POCKET
INDEX.

T..s Is a brk ofrconvecient carrying sîze
having its leaves uled and prini-d the same
as the Parish Index before described. [for
b th fmI i s and unn rl-i s-er+rs. a] a.d
La,,ing tha eavas benaex ,a and paced. k'ages
ar. tonat Ih. au of tuu buur for tae entry
uf r cla 1 r ail b Events and also for record-
ng.1ermons, Addrs"I Q .·.

PARISH INDEX IN FILING.CASE.

For single parons and IOJ fami les..... $150

'- 2A0 ' ... 200

* " 30 " ,... 2.60

POCICET INDEX.

For aiogl. persons and X0 famIlIsI. $1.
120 Il .. 1 .50
i ..S ' .. 175
. 0 " .. 225

Special Sizes Made to Order,
For cale by ail the leading booksellers.

ROWSELL &L HtUTCISON,ToROIqTO.
W. DRYSDALE & CO,, MONTREAL.
k. . RIO HARRDSON, WINNIPEG.

SE CU RE IT! WHAT?
Tie FIFT EE.V per cent. allowance on all arrears of

Subscription puid during the MONTII oF AuGUsrT, and Renewal in such case,
for ONE DoLLAR additional. This doc not apply to Montreal. Remit-
tances to be made direct to office, and not through agents. Address

TUE CHURCII GUARDIAN, P.O. Box 504, Montreal, and refer

tO this notice.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C Q M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY TE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY THE.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Church Catechism the basis throughout.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year has its appropriate J:.sson.
8. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havine

the samne lesson la ait grades, thus makIng systematic and genera catachising
practicable.

4. Short Scripture reading and texts appropriate for each Sunday's lesson. .j
0. Special teaching upon the Holy Catholi Church (trated historically in six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worshtip, and the History of the Prayer Bouk. di
6. A Syno als of the oid and New Testamenti aabular form, for constant reference _t7. Lis of ooks for Further Study.
8. Prayrs for Children. ad j ro

Senior Grade for Toachers and eider Scholars.......25c.
Mîidle Grade .......... .. ........................... 15c.
Junior Grade.................. ....... ......... , 10.
t dramry G rad. .... ,, . ....... ............ ,. m.

NE W EDITION.
THORO UGR±LY REVISED, WITH~ ADDITIONS.

And adapted for use io bth the Engish 'and American Churchos,

INTRoDUOTioN BY THE

VERY REa. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. P'aul's,

PRPRTR NOTE Te CANADIAN EDIT!oN BY THE

MOST REV. THE METiROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCE PUIBLISHERS,

1A and 16 AstorPlace, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISONI
TORONTO, CAADA.

iounsels For the Newly Con.
firnied,

WITH A MANUAL TO THE HoLY
COMMUNION, BY JOHN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

Excellent, practical and sound. Can be
strongly recommended.

Bublished by the

Church of England Sunday Sehool In.
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

B. C. iLondon.

E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPER UNION, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

The Six Ecumenical Coun.
cils of the Undivided

Catholle Church."
Six Lectures delivered in 1893, under the

auspices uf the Church Club of Nev York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. MeGar-
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Emensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. itiley, S.T.D.

Rad ul otb, pli. Sie.6........
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EDJCATIONAL.

BisilOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOI GlR-LS.
TOIONTO, Onttario.

[Eis-rAntsîrED 1807[

PItES[rDENT-The Lord Blshop'ofToroito.
i'reliares for University Matriculatlan.
Iee.s for resident papils, from $228 ti $7f2

lier allum, with an entrance feo of $12. Dis-
count for slsters and for daughters of Clergy-
mmei. Hchool re Opens on

WVednesday, Sept. 5th, 1894.
Apl ly for Cilpudar ta

4-t1
MISS GRIER,

Lady Principal.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE
COMPTON, Quebec.

HEALTIIFUL AND LoVEIY LoCALITY.

HURCH SCIHOOL FOR GIRLS
unîder the Direction of the Synod of

Quebec. Re-opons on

Vetlinesdity, Sept. 5th, 189..
Ioard and thorough English Education

$150 per annuma. Usual Extras. Competent
Staff of Teachers. French by Parlslan Pro-
lessor. Music by Professor Dorey.

For Ciculars send to REv. G. H. PARER,
Hon. Bursar, Compton, Que. 4-6

Trinity College School.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HEAD MASTER:
REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,

With a staffof Eight Assistant Masters.

THSO IS NOW IN ITS
Thirtie.th year. The large and hand

soine buildings are unsurpassed ln the Do
minion.

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation
Examinntions of the Universties tle En-
trance Examinations of the Law anà Medical
Schools, the Royal Military College, etc. Spe-
clil attention is also given ta preparation for
commercial1 pursuits.

The sciool promises include upwards of 20
acres oi land, which afford spacions grounds
for plsy and oxercise. A large and substan.
tial Gymnasium and winter playroom lias
recent ly been erected.

Fees, $21O per annui.
Twnoty Bursarles ($120 per anum eaci) for

thge sous or the Caniadiau Ciergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar aipply to

the ta d Master. 42-3im

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Porfland Manor, St. John,N.B.

Loveiy and Healthful Localit.y, Boys Edu.
cat-ed for Colle.4e and Business by au

Excellent Stail of Resident Masters.

Spîecia Attention plaid to Religion
ani Morals.

Visitor-THEELonD BISHoP or FREDER.
IOTON.

lVrden-Ray,'Joasi M. DAVENPORT, M.A.,
Oxford.

TEItmsBaarders,•.$200.co; Day Seholars,
$45 per annuin.

The year la divided into three terms:
MIonAELMAS TERM.-From first Monday ln

September to December 20.
LENT Txar.-From January 8th ta the Fri

day befare Palm Suuday.
TRINITY TEiRM.-From the second Monday

alter Easter ta end af June.
The Schol possesses ail the latest improve-

imients ln dormitorles, bathrooms, heating,
electric Iigting and saUitary arrang ments,

Tie PuPiis eîJoy t11e use of a poil gynina-
oim, well laid cricket and awn tennIs

grounda and eleven acres of grass land forioîîtbail and pilier sparts.
Return tickets are lssued for the snorter

holiday. by the Intercolonial and Canadian
'aciflilways at greatly -educed rates.
For particulars apply ta Warden or Head-

master. fi-am

EDUCATIONAL.

DUNEAM LADIES' COLlU.:s
DUNHI&AM, Que.

A ChuruRcIr SCrhooL FOR TUE 111il1I El

EDICATION oF YOUNo IjADIES
ANI) GIRLS.

PR ESiD.ENr-The Lord BHIeîop of Mon real.

Homi' lfe a marked characteristic of the
institution.

sPECIAL ATrENTION OLVEN TO FRENcU.

Ite-opells lVediteCidayt, Sept. 1,2,
1894.

Ternis moderate.
Fur partietilars apply to

REV. N. A. F. BOURNE, BA.,
-10 1rnclpiii.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters or

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terms and Particulars, apply ta

The Sister iL Ciarge:
Or te The Sisters of St. John The Divine.

Major SI.. TnrnntA.

College,
Onitario, Canaila.

For ao.eg Lsdia d-LG..tL
eat hlIomme. ns tlmp

C jliaa Full Acudtvng.
le oeurse, 31iels, A rt
- .!ol utii n etc. 1 e rr
Elortr. adrAare,. 1 ,'"H'. ~dents. from M5F i,

wrije ddre. r.zv g and 10,1,., ForfEGSELM 1ki. ,iua

BISHOP

HoME PnfrVTLEFEs.

And . . ei

Church.e
Furnishings

ea St. n

OUR COMMUNION WIN E,

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chosen by the Synods of Niagara and Ontarlo
for use ln both Dioceses.

Cases of 1 dozen bottles.................. $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen balf botties............. 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J. S. Miamilon A co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

Sole General and Export Agents.

e.&fntion ihis paper when ordering.)

SCIHOOL

EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Versonal Instruction aidi Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IIEALTIHFIUL.

Addross-
c.ro.r ».A IDso.Vj. j.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

CHURCHI SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
- EGDGEHILL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIRtMAN, Board of Trustees,.......TE BISHoP OF NoVA SooTiA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.

.With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.
THE NEXT TERM of this Institution begins on the First

Seplem ber, 1894. For Calondar and Forms of application for ad.
mission an-ply to DRt. HIND. Windsor. Nova Scoia.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
" 1CHU1 R CIE[ *** GLU AR DIÂAN"

If you would have the most complete and detailed account of CHURCB
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subsoription per annum (in advance) .................. $1 .0
Address, L. .- DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprietor

KNAPIANO
The recognizod Standard of
Modern Piano Manuntître.

Baltimore. Wa4ini gton. New York

WILLIS & 00.,
Sole Agent,

1824 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular 

Chines.
Tnbular Bells are harmonions. pure

and sweet, cost much less tian ordinalry
bells, requiro no spccially constructed
tower.

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stalned Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.

«' BUCKEYE CHURCH
Bells Peals and Chimes.
Best Ingot Copper and E. Indla~.Tin only. and so warrated. icit
Hon gs and oW rkhutiîip ln
the aVr'urty. llgie.4 AVUîni Ut

'aVd Fair nda Ouli M9eallu
MId-Winter Fuir.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNIIIT,

cATALOG E WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIAL8
ROBB ENGINEERIqGv, COMPANY LTD.

sole Agent. Mnrlln iProvln ud Queie.

Illestane Bell Fouidy,
Finet Grade of Bels,

ChImes and Ped (or UUUSOin,

Md,.U. 5. Menie Ibin pae

SUCCESsRS INBLYMYER ELLS TU THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURINGCO

S CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTINONIALS.

MNL~EiLY & COMl'%?
WEST TROY, N, Y., BLb

vorably knawn te the solic mlr..
1826. ChurctC a , Scboo dire ý .
anc ather eella: aiso. Chimemòn PeI

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Beils.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
catalog & relimalnis fte.

Jous Tarton & Co. are founders of the muit
noted Rings of Bells whih have ben at, indu.
ding those for St. l'anis Cathedra, London,
a Peai of 12 Iargestin the world), aiso the famoul
Great Paul weikbing 16-tons 14.ewt. 2.qrs. 19-lbs.

JOXIN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE &ARGEST ESTASLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURGH BELLSå ÎLtaI
Ban E or E riL e a atais .0

K.EEAE BELL POUR DRY. B&1jiM0B

STEWART
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.


